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Sadguru Shri Tyagabrahma Saptashati

ஸth³³thயாக³ph³ரமஸphதஶதீ

। ௐ ।
ராமஜயmh ।

ௐ ஸth³³thயாக³ராஜshவாேந நேமா நம:॥
॥ அத²thயாக³ph³ரமஸphதஶதீ ॥
ௐ thயாக³ராஜாய விth³மேஹ । ராக³shவராய தீ⁴ம । தnhேநா ³: phரேசாத³யாth
॥

॥ஸ ஷTh³ஜ ॥
ௐ ஸŋhகீ³தைத³வதஸth³³shவாஸthபாதா³ய நேமா நம: । 1

ௐ ஸphதஶதிshவராவlhயாலயாய நம: । 2

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிkh³ரஹாய நம: । 3

ௐ ஸphதshவராப⁴ஸுேஶாப⁴தநேவ நம: । 4

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸுதா⁴ஸாராபி⁴khதாய நம: । 5

ௐ ஸphதshவரேஶாபா⁴மயஸŋhகீ³த³லாய நம: । 6

ௐ ஸphதshவராநnhத³லாshயாshயாய நம: । 7

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³யாiνkh³ரஹவrhஷணதீ³phதிமயநயநth³வயாய நம: । 8

ௐ ஸphதshவேராŋhகாரநாத³நாthமாநnhத³விகதவkhthராய நம: । 9

ௐ ஸphதshவரமா⁴rhயஸnhதா⁴நஸும⁴ரகNhடா²ய நம: । 10

ௐ ஸphதshவரமா⁴rhயஸnhதி⁴தஸŋhகீ³ேதாthகNhடா²ய நம: । 11

ௐ ஸphதshவரசிரsh²ரnhநாமமணிமாலாய நம: । 12

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸூthரநாமஜாலமணிக³ணேஶாப⁴ேநாரshகாய நம: । 13

ௐ ஸphதshவராராமப⁴khதாநீப⁴th³ரகராய நம: । 14

ௐ ஸphதshவேராŋhகாரலயஸmhphராphthயாஶீrhவாத³ப⁴th³ரŋhகராய நம: । 15

ௐ ஸphதshவேராŋhகாரநாேதா³thதா²நநாபீ⁴மNhட³லாய நம: । 16

ௐ ஸphதshவரமயநாத³ஶkhththதா²நலாதா⁴ராய நம: । 17
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ஸth³³thயாக³ph³ரமஸphதஶதீ

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³யாrhதி²ேஸவிதப⁴th³ரபாதா³ய நம: । 18

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³யாrhதி²ஶதேகாநமshkh’தNhயபாதா³ய நம: । 19

ௐ ஸŋhகீ³ேதாபாஸேநphshவநnhயப⁴khதி’thShபாதபதா³mh³ஜாய நம: । 20

ௐ ஸphதஶதிநாமஜாலேஸவிதஸphதshவரஜாலாய நம: । 21

ௐ ஸக³மபத⁴நிவரஸphதshவரவrhணஜாலெஸௗரப⁴ஸுகா³நShபாrhசிதாய நம: । 22

ௐ ஸphதshவரராக³லயஸுவாஸமாநஸShபாrhபிதாய நம: । 23

ௐ ஸphதshவரshவா³ரஸகா³நைநேவth³யாய நம: । 24

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³யாவரphரஸாதா³ய நம: । 25

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸாthமத³rhஶநாய நம: । 26

ௐ ஸphதshவைரகபாய நம: । 27

ௐ ஸphதshவரபஸth³³ஸrhவshைவkhயthவவரதா³ய நம: । 28

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸுநாத³மா⁴rhயாய நம: । 29

ௐ ஸphதshவராநnhதா³shபதா³ய நம: । 30

ௐ ஸphதshவராராமாய நம: । 31

ௐ ஸphதshவராராமாராமாய நம: । 32

ௐ ஸக³மபத⁴நிஸும⁴ரநாதா³ராமாய நம: । 33

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸnhiνதஸphதshவரபராமாய நம: । 34

ௐ ஸphதshவராவஸமrhசிதராக³shவரதராமாய நம: । 35

ௐ ஸphதshவரராநth³த⁴ராக³ரthநமாகா⁴தராமாய நம: । 36

ௐ ஸphதshவரshவா³ஸுவாஸஸnhநாமஸுமkh’திகத³mhப³மாலாலŋhkh’த-
-ராமாய நம: । 37

ௐ ஸnhததராமாrhசநநாமஸுமkh’திகத³mhப³ஸphதshவரshவா³-
-ஸுவாஸாய நம: । 38

ௐ ஸnhததஸŋhகீrhதிதஸத³க⁴ேமாசநராமாய நம: । 39

ௐ ஸnhததஸnhநாமைநஜஸthகீrhதநாேவShதராமாய நம: । 40

ௐ ஸnhததஸnhநாமகா³நநிthயாiνShடா²நாய நம: । 41

ௐ ஸphதshவரகா²Nhட³வதஸthகீrhதநராமைநேவth³யாய நம: । 42

ௐ ஸphதshவராநnhதி³தஸŋhகீ³தphயராமாய நம: । 43

ௐ ஸphதshவராநnhதி³தஸŋhகீ³தாவதாராய நம: । 44

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸாரராமராேகா³பாஸநாய நம: । 45

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸாராய நம: । 46

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸாரஸாராய நம: । 47
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ௐ ஸphதshவரஸாரஸாரஸாக³ராய நம: । 48

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸாரஸாரஸாக³ராநnhத³லஹrhைய நம: । 49

ௐ ஸphதshவரரŋhகி³தஸŋhகீ³தஸாக³ராய நம: । 50

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸாரஸŋhகீ³தஸாக³ரமjhஜநாநnhதா³ய நம: । 51

ௐ ஸphதshவரேகாலாஹலலஹrhlhலாஸேப²நth³திஸthகீrhதநஸththவேவத-
-ஸŋhகீ³தக⁴நநீலாrhணவாய நம: । 52

ௐ ஸphதshவரலஸth³ராக³தாளநிசயph³ரமாநnhத³பாேதா²த⁴ேய நம: । 53

ௐ ஸphதshவரshவபாநnhத³லாshயதி³vhயஸŋhகீ³தவாக³mh’தவrhஷாய நம: । 54

ௐ ஸphதshவேரnhth³ரத⁴iνேஶாபி⁴தேத³வாmh’தகா³நக⁴நஸŋhகீ³தவியேத நம: । 55

ௐ ஸphதshவரநாநாராக³ேஶாப⁴நஸŋhகீ³தக⁴நjhஞாநநீலாகாஶாய நம: । 56

ௐ ஸphதshவரதாராக³ணsh²ரthராமசnhth³ரshேமரஸŋhகீ³தக⁴ந-
-நீலாகாஶாய நம: । 57

ௐ ஸphதshவராராதி⁴தஸphதshவரதா⁴மஸphதshவரதா⁴mhேந நம: । 58

ௐ ஸphதshவரதா⁴மஸphதshவரதா⁴மதா⁴mhேந நம: । 59

ௐ ஸphதshவரதா⁴மதா⁴mhேந நம: । 60

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³யாஸமnhதாய நம: । 61

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³யாஸாmhphரதா³யிகாய நம: । 62

ௐ ஸphதshவேராlhலாஸஸŋhகீ³தரஸஸthகீrhதநாசாrhயாய நம: । 63

ௐ ஸphதshவராலயஸŋhகீ³தஸாrhசநஸthkh’திமNhட³லாய நம: । 64

ௐ ஸphதshவராலயஸŋhகீ³தஜநஸthkh’திஸjhjhஞாநphரஸாதா³ய நம: । 65

ௐ ஸphதshவரShேபாபாஸநphயாய நம: । 66

ௐ ஸphதshவரth◌⁴வநிநம⁴ரகா³நphயாய நம: । 67

ௐ ஸphதshவரth◌⁴வநிநம⁴ரகா³நவரதா³ய நம: । 68

ௐ ஸphதshவரphரஶாnhதியதிவிரதிkhதஸthகீrhதநஸுகா²ய நம: । 69

ௐ ஸphதshவரரஹshேயாபேத³ஶநஸŋhகீ³த³ரேவ நம: । 70

ௐ ஸphதshவரரஸம⁴தஸŋhகீ³ததththேவாபேத³ஶகாய நம: । 71

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³ேயாபேத³ஶகாய நம: । 72

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிth³ேயாபாஸநphயாய நம: । 73

ௐ ஸphதshவரேயாக³நாமேயாகா³ய நம: । 74

ௐ ஸphதshவரேயாக³ேராகா³ேபாஹநாய நம: । 75

ௐ ஸphதshவரேயாக³ஸnhமாrhக³ேபா³த⁴நாய நம: । 76

ௐ ஸphதshவரேயாக³நிShடா²பதஸŋhகீ³தாகாŋhாய நம: । 77
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ௐ ஸphதshவரேயாக³நிSh²தஸŋhகீ³தவரதா³ய நம: । 78

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிவிதா⁴ரŋhக³க³லாய நம: । 79

ௐ ஸphதshவரth³திகலஶகா³நக³ŋhகா³பி⁴khதராமாய நம: । 80

ௐ ஸphதshவரth³திகலஶகா³நக³ŋhகா³பி⁴khதாய நம: । 81

ௐ ஸphதshவரவிவித⁴th◌⁴வநிம⁴ரநாத³நிஜாய நம: । 82

ௐ ஸphதshவரமஜு³ஜnhம⁴ரநாத³mhப³ராiνshவரநகா³ேநாபாத-
-ராமாய நம: । 83

ௐ ஸphதshவரமஜு³ஜnhநிஜம⁴ரநாத³mhப³ராiνshவரநகா³ந-
-Shபாrhசிதாய நம: । 84

ௐ ஸphதshவேராlhலாஸலாஸஸphதஶதிநாமShபாேமாத³நிஜஸுshதா²ய நம: ।
85

ௐ ஸphதshவரராக³ெஸௗக³nhth◌⁴யமாநஸShபாnhேதா³லநராமஸேஹாlhலாஸாய
நம: । 86

ௐ ஸக³மபத⁴நிரŋhக³ஸாரŋhக³ஸŋhகீ³தShபாrhசிதாய நம: । 87

ௐ ஸphதshவரshவா³ரஸஸுரஸரேய நம: । 88

ௐ ஸphதshவரேகாலாஹலலாshயாநnhதா³ய நம: । 89

ௐ ஸphதshவரஸiµlhலாஸாய நம: । 90

ௐ ஸphதshவரேஶாேபா⁴lhலாஸஸthகீrhதநஸநேய நம: । 91

ௐ ஸphதshவரேஶாப⁴ஸாராய நம: । 92

ௐ ஸphதshவரலயாய நம: । 93

ௐ ஸphதshவரphரஶாnhதிலயாய நம: । 94

ௐ ஸphதshவரநிலயாய நம: । 95

ௐ ஸphதshவரphரஶாnhதிநிலயாய நம: । 96

ௐ ஸphதshவரவலயாய நம: । 97

ௐ ஸphதshவேராŋhகாரவலயாய நம: । 98

ௐ ஸphதshவராலயாய நம: । 99

ௐ ஸphதshவராலயராக³தீ³பாய நம: । 100

ௐ ஸphதshவரதீ³பsh²ரthphரபா⁴ைய நம: । 101

ௐ ஸphதshவராலயஸŋhகீ³தவிkh³ரஹாய நம: । 102

ௐ ஸphதshவரபீட²phரதிSh²தாய நம: । 103

ௐ ஸஹshயநாமாேமாதா³ேமாத³Shபாவளிேஶாப⁴நஸphதshவரேத³வதாைய நம: ।
104
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ௐ ஸnhததராகா³iνராக³ராக³மாநஸShபாகரஸnhiνதஸth³³ரேவ நம: । 105

ௐ ஷTh³ஜாதா⁴ரதிஸphதshவரஜாலநாமShபாவளிஸுராக³ராக³ -
-ஸŋhகீ³ேத³தஸth³³ரேவ நம: । 106

ௐ ஸthகீrhதநநth³ேதா⁴chசாரணவம⁴ம⁴ரஸுநாmhேந நம: । 107

ௐ ஸphதshவரShபாrhசிதஸth³³thயாக³ராஜshவாேந நேமா நம: । 108

॥  ’ஷப⁴ ॥
ௐ ’ஷப⁴ஷTh³ஜாதி³ஸphதshவரநாதா³thமகஸŋhகீ³தவேஷ நம: । 1

ௐ ’ஷப⁴th◌⁴வஜநக³ஜமnhthதமnhthரதாரககா³யக’ஷேய நம: । 2

ௐ ’ஷப⁴phயராக³தரகphயராமாய நம: । 3

ௐ ’ஷபா⁴டா⁴நnhத³நநாமாநnhத³நாய நம: । 4

ௐ ’தராமராக³ராமாய நம: । 5

ௐ ’தmhப⁴ரநாேதா³பாஸந’தmhப⁴ராய நம: । 6

ௐ ’தவஸேவ நம: । 7

ௐ ’ததி⁴ேய நம: । 8

ௐ ’th³தி⁴தா⁴ய நம: । 9

ௐ ’th³த⁴நாமஸஹshரதி³vhயஸŋhகீrhதநாய நம: । 10

ௐ ரmhஸுகNhடா²ய நம: । 11

ௐ ரmhதராக³phரவாஹரmhதராமphரபா⁴வாய நம: । 12

ௐ ரணநாேதா³பாஸநலய நம: । 13

ௐ ராமnhthரராமநாமநாநாராக³கா³நாய நம: । 14

ௐ ராைத³வதாய நம: । 15

ௐ ர⁴ராமராக³ர⁴ராக³க³தேய நம: । 16

ௐ ர⁴shயத³ராக³shவரக³தேய நம: । 17

ௐ ர⁴பthவராக³பதகாய நம: । 18

ௐ ரணதீ⁴ரரணதீ⁴ராய நம: । 19

ௐ ர⁴தீ⁴ரராக³தீ⁴ராய நம: । 20

ௐ ர⁴வரவரகா³நாphரேமயாய நம: । 21

ௐ ர⁴ேலஶர⁴கீ³தேலஶாய நம: । 22

ௐ ர⁴லதிலகதிலகkh’திலாய நம: । 23

ௐ ர⁴thதேமாthதேமாthதமகா³நரமயிthேர நம: । 24

ௐ ரசிதகீ³தஸஹshராசிதராமாrhசநநாமஸஹshராய நம: । 25
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ௐ ரசிதநாமஸஹshரமŋhக³ளைத³வத³ேத³வாய நம: । 26

ௐ ரஜshshஸththவshவராய நம: । 27

ௐ ரவிவmhஶராஜரவராஜாய நம: । 28

ௐ ரவிஶஶிேநthரராக³ரவதா²ய நம: । 29

ௐ ரவிராஜராஜநயநநாமாநnhத³தராஜேஶக²ராய நம: । 30

ௐ ராஜேஶக²ரphயநாமகா³நாநnhத³ேஶக²ராய நம: । 31

ௐ ரகாவநராமாேலாகநரகரகவராய நம: । 32

ௐ ரகஜநthரரகாய நம: । 33

ௐ ரதராமநாமம⁴ரப²லாய நம: । 34

ௐ ரதநாமரஸாய நம: । 35

ௐ ரஸவrhஜரஸாேபாஹநரஸகா³நாய நம: । 36

ௐ ரஸமேநாஹரகீ³தரமாமேநாஹரமேநாஹரபாய நம: । 37

ௐ ரமாவரவரகா³நாேலாகநரமாய நம: । 38

ௐ ரணnhநாமமமமதஸுக³ஸுக³ஸுகா³ய நம: । 39

ௐ ரth³த⁴மேநாராக³ஸவெநௗஷத⁴ேய நம: । 40

ௐ ரயிShட²ராக³க³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 41

ௐ ராகா³ய நம: । 42

ௐ ராக³ராகா³ய நம: । 43

ௐ ராக³ராக³ராகா³ய நம: । 44

ௐ ராக³ராக³ராக³ராகா³ய நம: । 45

ௐ ராக³ராராய நம: । 46

ௐ ராராக³ராய நம: । 47

ௐ ராக³ரயிராய நம: । 48

ௐ ராகா³iνராக³ரயிnhதமாய நம: । 49

ௐ ராக³ரயீயேத³கத⁴ய நம: । 50

ௐ ராகா³ரேய நம: । 51

ௐ ராகா³rhயரேய நம: । 52

ௐ ராகா³தராகா³ரேய நம: । 53

ௐ ராகா³ராகா³rhதிஹராய நம: । 54

ௐ ராக³ரப⁴ஸாய நம: । 55

ௐ ராகா³mhப³ராய நம: । 56

ௐ ராராகா³mhப³ராய நம: । 57
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ௐ ராக³ராmhப³ராய நம: । 58

ௐ ராகா³mhப³ரவாதராகா³mhப³ரராமாய நம: । 59

ௐ ராகா³rhth³ர’thShபாலயாய நம: । 60

ௐ ராக³லய’th³ராக³ைத³வதாய நம: । 61

ௐ ராக³லயநபா⁴வப⁴ஜநாநnhத³rhதேய நம: । 62

ௐ ராக³லஜராக³விகதiµக²கமலாய நம: । 63

ௐ ராக³ரkhதநயநநநாய நம: । 64

ௐ ராக³தாளலயாஶீகரகராmh³ஜாய நம: । 65

ௐ ராகா³rhதி²தபதா³ரவிnhதா³ய நம: । 66

ௐ ராக³ராக³ராக³ராக³ராக³மாநஸShபாrhசிதாய நம: । 67

ௐ ராக³ரkhதகNhடா²iνராகா³rhசநராகி³ேண நம: । 68

ௐ ராகா³பா⁴தீ³பாராதி⁴தராக³ைத³வாய நம: । 69

ௐ ராகா³iνராக³ரkhதராபா⁴ய நம: । 70

ௐ ராக³ரkhதமாநஸShபாshதாரதாராய நம: । 71

ௐ ராக³ராகா³iνராக³வாஸமாநஸShபாேமாத³ஶyhயாய நம: । 72

ௐ ராக³வாஸாiνராக³ராக³மாநஸShபாchசா²தி³தாய நம: । 73

ௐ ராகா³rhதி²ராகா³rhணவராஜாய நம: । 74

ௐ ராகா³rhணவஶாதபthரகாய நம: । 75

ௐ ராகா³rhணமாநஸராக³ஸாnhthவநாய நம: । 76

ௐ ராகா³ராக³’த³rhணவராக³லஹrhயாrhth³ராய நம: । 77

ௐ ராக³th³ேவஷாrhதி³தமாநஸராகா³iνராக³நாய நம: । 78

ௐ ராக³ராகாசnhth³ரராக³ராக³sh²ரth³ராக³ராய நம: । 79

ௐ ராகா³iνராக³வாஸமாநஸShபாநnhத³லாஸாய நம: । 80

ௐ ராகா³ஸkhதமாநஸShபாiνராக³ராகி³ேண நம: । 81

ௐ ராக³ஸும⁴ரபா⁴ஷய நம: । 82

ௐ ராக³ரதராக³ஸதராக³ரதாய நம: । 83

ௐ ராக³ராக³ப³th³ேதா⁴க²லப³th³தா⁴ய நம: । 84

ௐ ராஜவத³நராக³ராக³வத³நராக³ராஜாய நம: । 85

ௐ ராஜஸதாமஸரதநாமth◌⁴யாநஸதைநஜமாநஸஜாஸுகா²ய நம: । 86

ௐ ரஜshதேமாமயேலாகthயதீதஸththவாshபத³phரஶாnhதேய நம: । 87

ௐ ராகா³ph³ஜநயநராகா³rhth³ரநயநாய நம: । 88

ௐ ராகாph³ஜவத³நராகா³ph³ஜவத³நாய நம: । 89
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ௐ ராேகnh³ேஶக²ரiνதiνதிராேக³nh³ேஶக²ராய நம: । 90

ௐ ராேகnh³iµக²ராேக³nh³பாதா³ய நம: । 91

ௐ ராேகnh³iµக²ராேக³nh³iµகா²ய நம: । 92

ௐ ராகிதராக³மத⁴ேவ நம: । 93

ௐ ராமராமராேகா³பாஸநராகா³ய நம: । 94

ௐ ராமராமராக³ஸŋhகீrhதநராமாய நம: । 95

ௐ khத²லத⁴நமாத⁴வாய நம: । 96

ௐ khத²நாமகீrhதநphராphதப⁴khதாய நம: । 97

ௐ kh◌⁴நph◌⁴ராth’ப⁴khதாய நம: । 98

ௐ kh◌⁴நக⁴நகா³நாய நம: । 99

ௐ kh◌⁴நஸுக²ஸுjhஞாநபஸுjhஞாநஸுjhஞாநகா³நஸுகா²ய நம: । 100

ௐ Shத⁴மநாய நம: । 101

ௐ thயmh’தராக³தா⁴ராய நம: । 102

ௐ திக³ŋhகா³ராக³கீrhதநாய நம: । 103

ௐ thயதிலட³ஹராக³க³ŋhகா³phரவாஹாய நம: । 104

ௐ kh³ண’th³ேராபணமணிமnhthெரௗஷத⁴ம⁴ரகீrhதநாய நம: । 105

ௐ ராகா³iνராகா³வாதமாநஸShபாnhதrhநிரnhதரவாஸாய நம: । 106

ௐ ராக³ரkhதமாநஸShபாiνராக³க³ŋhகா³ஸாக³ராய நம: । 107

ௐ ’⁴ணஸth³³thயாக³ராஜshவாேந நேமா நம: । 108

॥ க³ கா³nhதா⁴ர ॥
ௐ கா³nhதா⁴ரshவரகா³mhபீ⁴rhயாய நம: । 1

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவேவத³க³பீ⁴ரத⁴ராய நம: । 2

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவகலாபராவராய நம: । 3

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவகா³நரவலjhதக³nhத⁴rhவக³nhத⁴rhவாய நம: । 4

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவகா³நம⁴வாŋhநிkhதாநிrhவசநீயபரmhph³ரமராமாய நம: । 5

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவவிth³யாராமப⁴khதியேஶாத⁴நாய நம: । 6

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவகா³நவrhணிதராமஸு³ணjhஞாநத⁴நிேந நம: । 7

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவவிth³யாஶmhஸாஶாப³nhதா⁴ய நம: । 8

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவவிth³யாஶmhshவாஶmhதாய நம: । 9

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவவிth³யாகீ³Shவாதசரய நம: । 10

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவேவத³பாராய நம: । 11
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ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவவிth³யாபாரேநthேர நம: । 12

ௐ கா³nhத⁴rhவகலாஶிகா²மணேய நம: । 13

ௐ கா³நth◌⁴யாநலயநாத³பாய நம: । 14

ௐ கா³நாநnhதி³தேகா³விnhத³நாமபjhஞாநபாய நம: । 15

ௐ கா³நசிதநாமசேய நம: । 16

ௐ கா³நாநnhதா³ய நம: । 17

ௐ கா³thராப⁴க³ŋhகா³ேஶாபா⁴ய நம: । 18

ௐ கா³thரரதஸmhபாth³தேய நம: । 19

ௐ கா³யthரததாய நம: । 20

ௐ கா³யthரக³ŋhேகா³ŋhகாரதேய நம: । 21

ௐ கா³நாrhசநஸுதேய நம: । 22

ௐ கா³யthஸாரஸாரஸாரகா³யthரநி:ஸாராய நம: । 23

ௐ கா³நீயயஶ:கீrhதநநத³nhநாமயஶ:Nhயயஶshதா²ய நம: । 24

ௐ க³mhபீ⁴ரthரவmhஶஜக³mhபீ⁴ரகா³நக⁴நரவாய நம: । 25

ௐ க³mhபீ⁴ரmh’³க³த³நாய நம: । 26

ௐ க³பீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதமநஆகாஶம⁴ரரவதி³vhயநாmhேந நம: । 27

ௐ க³பீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதமேநாக³பீ⁴ரக³பீ⁴ரரவாய நம: । 28

ௐ க³thவைரகாதீதபராrhதா²ய நம: । 29

ௐ க³ரக³ரரமராமநாமரமாய நம: । 30

ௐ க³ரதா³ஶநரக³ரத²ரக³ரதாய நம: । 31

ௐ க³ரதா³ஶநவாஹநநாமாநnhத³வாஹக⁴நகா³நஶரதா³ய நம: । 32

ௐ க³லக³தகா³நாmh’தஸாராய நம: । 33

ௐ கா³நாmh’ததா⁴ராநிkhைதகாnhதப⁴khதாய நம: । 34

ௐ க³வாmhபதிலபதிநாமகா³நலகா³mhபதேய நம: । 35

ௐ க³விShட²லேஜShடைத³வாய நம: । 36

ௐ க³rhவமாநஸவி³ராவி³ரராக³மாநஸாய நம: । 37

ௐ க³rhதராக³ேலாப⁴தகாmhயாrhத²யjhஞாத³ேய நம: । 38

ௐ கா³தி⁴ஸவபபாலபகீ³தகீ³தஸவாய நம: । 39

ௐ க³தா³த⁴ரகதா²mh’தக³த³⁴ாய நம: । 40

ௐ க³தா³த⁴ரஸதா³shமரmh’³க³த³நாய நம: । 41

ௐ க³தா³kh³ரஜக³த³நவத³நmh’³ம⁴ரகா³நாய நம: । 42

ௐ க³த³நmh’³ம⁴ரகnhதகnhஜநகாய நம: । 43
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ௐ க³த³நmh’³ம⁴ரேமாதஶிShயாய நம: । 44

ௐ க³ஜவரக³மநக³மகரகா³யநாய நம: । 45

ௐ க³லவmhஶீத⁴மநம⁴ரேகாகிலகா³நராய நம: । 46

ௐ கா³நரதகா³நரகராமாய நம: । 47

ௐ கா³யபம⁴ராராதி⁴தராமாய நம: । 48

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³கா³நக³ŋhகா³பநாமம⁴ரபாய நம: । 49

ௐ க³ŋhகா³ராக³phரவாஹதீரகீ³தபŋhkhthயாராதி⁴தபŋhkhதிரத²thராய நம: । 50

ௐ க³th³யபth³யநாமாவளீதீ³பபŋhkhthயாராதி⁴தகா³நக³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 51

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³th³’யமாநாநnhயvhயkhதேய நம: । 52

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³ரஸஸரதலநாமjhேயாதிrhjhஞாநதீ³பாய நம: । 53

ௐ கீ³ேதாபாஸநபŋhkhதேய நம: । 54

ௐ கீ³தபத²கீ³தாசாrhயாய நம: । 55

ௐ கீ³தாmh’தஸாரகீ³தாmh’தஸாரமŋhக³ளகீ³தகீ³தாசாrhயாய நம: । 56

ௐ கா³ேநாபாஸநபரதththவjhஞாநபத²காய நம: । 57

ௐ கா³நவிth³ையகதth²யேலாைபகாnhthேயகேலாபாேலாபாய நம: । 58

ௐ ³ட⁴பரமாrhத²தththவஸரலாkh’திkh’thயாkh’தேய நம: । 59

ௐ கா³ட⁴ப⁴khதிஸாக³ரshவாiν⁴திkh’திiµthயாய நம: । 60

ௐ க³தகாம’த³rhணவகலாத⁴ரக³தகாமராமசnhth³ராய நம: । 61

ௐ க³தேமாஹநாமபக³தேமாஹக³தேமாஹாய நம: । 62

ௐ க³தமாயிகாய நம: । 63

ௐ கீ³தகத³mhப³மாலாகரmhப³ஸுரஸஸஹshராதீதநாமாmh’தகrhசித-
-ராம³ணக³ய நம: । 64

ௐ ³ராம³ராம³ராமாய நம: । 65

ௐ ³ணதா⁴மராம³ணதா⁴mhேந நம: । 66

ௐ கா³ேநாபாஸநமாrhக³க³ட³விக³மாய நம: । 67

ௐ கா³நமாrhகா³வேராதா⁴வேராதா⁴ய நம: । 68

ௐ க³டா³ŋhககா³நாŋhகாய நம: । 69

ௐ கா³நக³thshபrhஶிதக³ட³வாஹநாய நம: । 70

ௐ கா³நக³thshபrhஶநீய³சரய நம: । 71

ௐ க³nhத⁴நாnhவிைதகாnhதஶிShயாkh³ரக³nhத⁴நாய நம: । 72

ௐ க³nhத⁴வாஹதநயph³ரமாநnhத³வாகா³நநயாய நம: । 73

ௐ கா³நாநnhத³க³nhத⁴வாஹாய நம: । 74
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ௐ கா³நாநnhத³க³nhத⁴வாஹாட⁴ராமாய நம: । 75

ௐ கா³நாநnhத³க³nhத⁴மாநஸShபாவாஹநாடா⁴ய நம: । 76

ௐ க³ஹநாதிக³ஹநகா³ந³நாய நம: । 77

ௐ க³வரshைத²கஶிShயாக³mhேயாchசthேவாthகrhஷய நம: । 78

ௐ கா³நக³ஜாய நம: । 79

ௐ கா³நம⁴ரமேதா³lhலாபிக³ஜநாய நம: । 80

ௐ ³தஸphதshவரஜஸŋhகீ³ேதாth³யாநாய நம: । 81

ௐ கா³நஸுக²கா³நாய நம: । 82

ௐ கா³நஸுக²ஶீதலக³ŋhகா³லஹரேய நம: । 83

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³shநாநெஸௗkh²யாய நம: । 84

ௐ கா³நாநnhத³கீrhதநநாமரஸநிkhதைநஜப⁴khதாய நம: । 85

ௐ கா³நாஜlhயதிஶாயநகா³rhTh³Th◌⁴யபணதேய நம: । 86

ௐ கீ³தநாமகா³நக³ŋhகா³மாஹாthmhயாய நம: । 87

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³தீரப⁴khதிதீ³பநாமth◌⁴யாநphராphயாய நம: । 88

ௐ க³ŋhகா³கா³நெமௗநதிப⁴khதிமாலயாய நம: । 89

ௐ க³ŋhகா³திகா³நphரஶமெமௗநமாசலாய நம: । 90

ௐ கா³ட⁴shநிkh³த⁴shதிதமாநஸாnhத:phரஶாnhதேய நம: । 91

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³திராக³மாth³ரேய நம: । 92

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³லphரஶாnhதமாநஸராக³ஸேராவராய நம: । 93

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³ஸŋhக³மாthமாநnhத³ஸாக³ராய நம: । 94

ௐ கா³நக³ŋhகா³த⁴ராய நம: । 95

ௐ கா³நவாநிதி⁴ரஜநீகராய நம: । 96

ௐ க³ப⁴shதிேநநாமக³க³ப⁴shதேய நம: । 97

ௐ க³ேவதகா³நாதி³ரேவ நம: । 98

ௐ ³mhப²நா³ைத³வதாய நம: । 99

ௐ ³சிnhதநஸததக³வதாnhத:படக³தவசிthராய நம: । 100

ௐ க³th³யக³தி³தக³த³நmh’³ம⁴ராய நம: । 101

ௐ க³th³யாrhத²பாவநபாதா³ய நம: । 102

ௐ க³th◌⁴யாrhத²பாவநபாதா³ய நம: । 103

ௐ க³ŋhேகா³த³கபவிthரபாேதா³த³காய நம: । 104

ௐ க³th³யக³ŋhகா³shநாபிதபth³யராஜாய நம: । 105

ௐ க³th³யthரயாராதி⁴தஶதிஸஹshரநாமShபாrhசித³ரேவ நம: । 106
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ௐ க³th³யபth³யநாமஸஹshரராக³ேஸவிதஸth³³ரேவ நம: । 107

ௐ கா³நாஜேஸவிதஸth³³thயாக³ராஜshவாேந நேமா நம: । 108

॥ ம மth◌⁴யம ॥
ௐ மth◌⁴யமshவரமா⁴rhயாய நம: । 1

ௐ மth◌⁴யமshவரமா⁴rhயஸmhvh’mhஹணபசமாshயாshயாய நம: । 2

ௐ மth◌⁴யமகாலkh’திரthநநராகா³iνராக³லயவாக³rhத²லய-
-மேநாஹராய நம: । 3

ௐ மth◌⁴யமதீ⁴ஶkhththபாதநாய நம: । 4

ௐ ம⁴ரகா³நைநேவth³யphயாய நம: । 5

ௐ ம⁴ரகா³நாrhதா²thமஶkhதேய நம: । 6

ௐ ம⁴ரநாத³shவரபப⁴khதவாkh³ரஸததவாஸாய நம: । 7

ௐ ம⁴ரகா³நததாநnhயஜாநnhயேக³யாய நம: । 8

ௐ ம⁴வrhஷசாபத³கரmhப³kh’திகத³mhபா³ய நம: । 9

ௐ ம⁴ரப⁴khதிேபலவShபாேமாதா³ய நம: । 10

ௐ ம⁴ரபா⁴வாŋhகிேதாnhநதராமப⁴khதேய நம: । 11

ௐ ம⁴ேராnhநதராமப⁴khதிபா⁴ேவாதி³தம⁴kh’தேய நம: । 12

ௐ மேஹாnhநதம⁴ரப⁴khதிபா⁴ேவாthஸவஸmhphரதா³யகீrhதநvh’nhத³-
-வவshயிதராமாய நம: । 13

ௐ மேஹாnhநதkh’திமாth³ஶிக²ரம⁴ரபா⁴வராமப⁴khதேய நம: । 14

ௐ மேஹாnhநதப⁴க³வth³³iνப⁴வாkhதப⁴khதவShடா²ய நம: । 15

ௐ மேஹாnhநதப⁴க³வth³³iνப⁴வாŋhகாய நம: । 16

ௐ மnhthராthமகராமநாமகா³நாthமகாய நம: । 17

ௐ மnhthரராஜராமதாரககா³நஜபth◌⁴யாநபரராமப⁴khதமஹாராஜாய நம: । 18

ௐ மதமஹராஜராேஜவரராமமய³ராஜthயாக³ராேஜவராய நம: । 19

ௐ மஹாராஜராேஜவரமஹாராக³ராேக³வராய நம: । 20

ௐ மnhதா³நிலேபா⁴ஜநஶயநஶாயநகா³யநமnhதா³நிலாய நம: । 21

ௐ மnhதா³ரஸேராஜஜாஸுமநாமஸுமாராதி⁴தராமாய நம: । 22

ௐ மேநாரஜநநாமகீrhதநஸrhேவாnhநதஸுகா²iνப⁴வாய நம: । 23

ௐ மஜுளமாநஸShபாேமாத³கnhத³கநிthேயாthஸவாய நம: । 24

ௐ மஜுளதமஸுshவரShபாேமாதா³ய நம: । 25

ௐ மஜுளkh’திேவShதமஜுளேவஷராமாய நம: । 26
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ௐ மஜுளபkh’Shணiνதிமŋhக³ளகீ³தாய நம: । 27

ௐ மŋhக³ளதiµkhதிphரத³தாபதிபதா³rhசநஸுகீ³தாய நம: । 28

ௐ மŋhக³ளாநnhத³தி³vhயவாkh³வrhஷஸும⁴ரநாமகீrhதநாய நம: । 29

ௐ மŋhக³ளாநnhத³வrhத⁴நதி³vhயநாமகீrhதநாய நம: । 30

ௐ மŋhக³ளாஶாதராமஸrhவாŋhக³ெஸௗnhத³rhயாய நம: । 31

ௐ மŋhக³ளப²லphரத³மாத⁴வகதா²mh’தம⁴கா³நவrhஷாய நம: । 32

ௐ மŋhக³ளகரராமமŋhக³ளபமŋhக³ளகா³நமŋhக³ளாகராய நம: । 33

ௐ மா⁴rhயரவாthஸlhயாiνராக³ராக³ரஸப⁴ததி³vhயநாமகீrhதநவிராமாய நம: । 34
ௐ மாநஸாநnhதி³தாiνதி³நாநnhத³கீ³தாநnhத³கnhத³ராமkh’Shய நம: । 35

ௐ மாநஸஸுகி²தமாphதாய நம: । 36

ௐ மாநிதஸுகா³நமாநிதமாநிதஸth³³ணராமாய நம: । 37

ௐ மாநிதாபி⁴ராமராமாபி⁴மாநாŋhகாய நம: । 38

ௐ மாnhயேதாபேத³ஶஸthகீrhதநாசாrhயாய நம: । 39

ௐ மாதாபிதாthர³கநகத⁴நஸrhவராைமகவாkh³⁴ஷய நம: । 40

ௐ மாரமணஸுஸத³நம⁴ரரமணீயகா³நாய நம: । 41

ௐ மாரமரமணகா³நாய நம: । 42

ௐ மாவேராமாவேராlhலததி³vhயநாமஸŋhகீrhதநாய நம: । 43

ௐ மாவரவரகா³நமயேவ நம: । 44

ௐ மத³ேமாஹரததேமாஹாய நம: । 45

ௐ மாயாரதமாயாரதநாத²நாமஜபப⁴ஜநகா³ந-
-th◌⁴யாநபராய நம: । 46

ௐ மாயாதா³தா³ஸth³ப⁴ஜநநாமகீrhதநாய நம: । 47

ௐ மாயதா⁴நாமமாயதா⁴ேண நம: । 48

ௐ மாயாmh³த³ஸராth³⁴தகா³யாmh³த³க³mhபீ⁴ராய நம: । 49

ௐ மாயாமயாmh³த³ஸரராமக³ராக³ராய நம: । 50

ௐ மாயாதீதராமாphதமாயாதீதாய நம: । 51

ௐ மாயாதீதph³ரமயமாநமாநஸாய நம: । 52

ௐ மாயாதீதph³ரமலயதநிthேர நம: । 53

ௐ மநshதேமாமசிேந நம: । 54

ௐ மநshதம:phரபா⁴ததlhலஜகாசநகlhமலேய நம: । 55

ௐ மஜுளஸŋhகீ³தபிஜாலமயkh’தமநshதலjhஞாநகஜாராய நம: । 56

ௐ மநshதாபாmh’தவாபிஸுக²நாமகா³நரஸாய நம: । 57
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ௐ மந:phரஸாத³phரஸாதா³ய நம: । 58

ௐ மநஶூகஶூகஶுShமாய நம: । 59

ௐ மநshஸŋhகlhபஸmhப²லநாய நம: । 60

ௐ மநshஸŋhkh’phதேத³வாய நம: । 61

ௐ மநஶீkh◌⁴ரphராphயாய நம: । 62

ௐ மந:பாவநநாமஜபShபாrhசிதாய நம: । 63

ௐ மேநாெமௗநநவளத³லாrhசித³ரேவ நம: । 64

ௐ மந:பபkhவப⁴khதிைவராkh³யjhஞாேநாchசாshபதா³ய நம: । 65

ௐ மேநாநிசலகரமŋhக³ளநாமகீrhதநாய நம: । 66

ௐ மேநாக³mhபீ⁴ரம⁴ரth◌⁴வநநம⁴ரநாமஷட³ராய நம: । 67

ௐ மேநாலயாய நம: । 68

ௐ மேநாதெமௗந³ரேவ நம: । 69

ௐ மமகாராஹŋhகாரநகாராய நம: । 70

ௐ மமதாப³nhத⁴நப⁴ஜநாய நம: । 71

ௐ மமசிஸமேலாகஸுகா²நீjhஞாநமசேய நம: । 72

ௐ மேநாவிகlhைபகவிகlhபாய நம: । 73

ௐ மேநாைவkhலvhயவியமஶkhதேய நம: । 74

ௐ மநshகமலக³ŋhகா³கஶேஸ நம: । 75

ௐ மேநாph◌⁴ரமணத³மநாய நம: । 76

ௐ மேநாvh’thதிஸmhph◌⁴ரேமாlhேலாேலாபஶமநாய நம: । 77

ௐ மாநஸாவிரேதாthkhேராேஶாபஶமநநாமகீrhதநாய நம: । 78

ௐ மநஉத³தி⁴க³பீ⁴ரெமௗநபரமாthமjhஞாநiµthயphராபயிthேர நம: । 79

ௐ மாநஸஜாராக³’thலராக³shவா³ஸரய நம: । 80

ௐ மாநஸஸுshதா²பித³ரபாரராமாய நம: । 81

ௐ மாநஸஸுshதா²பிதஸth³³ரேவ நம: । 82

ௐ மாநஸபமாநஸshதி²தாய நம: । 83

ௐ மாநஸஸாநபீட²ஸுக²shதி²தாய நம: । 84

ௐ மாநஸஸாநபீட²மாநஸாராதி⁴தாய நம: । 85

ௐ மாநஸShபாiνராக³ம⁴மா⁴rhயாய நம: । 86

ௐ மாநஸஜைநகபrhயாையகபரமாthமேந நம: । 87

ௐ மாநேஸாth³பா⁴ஸகா³நக³க³நபதேய நம: । 88

ௐ மாநஸshப²கsh²ரth³தி³vhயமŋhக³ளேதேஜாபாய நம: । 89
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ௐ மநசிnhநாமஸஹshரsh²ரthshப²காபா⁴ஸநாத³ph³ரம -

-ேதஜேஸ நம: । 90

ௐ மாநஸஸரiµரதலphரதிப²லநjhஞாநாகாஶாய நம: । 91

ௐ மந:ஸரsh²டshவrhப⁴ஸுshவரேத³வதாைய நம: । 92

ௐ மாநஸஸேராவரதீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதிதீ⁴ரஸுshவராய நம: । 93

ௐ மேநாநத³nhநாத³ph³ரமாநnhதா³mh’தவாNhைய நம: । 94

ௐ மநshநகி³க³ஹநphரஶாnhதிshத²ஸth³³shவாேந நம: । 95

ௐ மாநஸடபாரெமௗநஷாரஶிக²ராபா⁴ய நம: । 96

ௐ மேநாெமௗநாth³ஶிக²ரjhஞாநாrhசிவிகிரணகா³நாrhகாய நம: । 97

ௐ மேநாமெமௗநாவிரேதாŋhகாரக³ŋhகா³தேய நம: । 98

ௐ மேநாமெமௗநjhஞாநேகா³iµக²கா³நக³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 99

ௐ மேநாமேநாணகநாமகா³நjhஞாநக³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 100

ௐ மநஐkhயாphரயாேஸாபபாத³நபாவநநாமகீrhதநக³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 101

ௐ மாŋhக³lhையத⁴நத⁴நாய நம: । 102

ௐ மேநாபீ⁴Shடஸுகா³நவரத³மŋhக³ள³ரேவ நம: । 103

ௐ மŋhக³ளம⁴ரதமகா³நகாதப²லதா³ய நம: । 104

ௐ மŋhக³ளவாkhதா³ய நம: । 105

ௐ மŋhக³ளாகரshேதாthரShபாகரகாராய நம: । 106

ௐ மாநஸக³ŋhகா³தீரமŋhக³ளகா³நதீ³பாராதி⁴தஸth³³ரேவ நம: । 107

ௐ மŋhக³ளாயநஸnhநாமகீrhதநphரஸாத³ஸth³³thயாக³ராஜshவேந நேமா நம: ।
108

॥ ப பசம ॥
ௐ பசமshவரshவராய நம: । 1

ௐ பசமthயதிம⁴ரmhப³ரரவாய நம: । 2

ௐ பசநத³ேthரshமரணமாthரலகதா³ய நம: । 3

ௐ பசநத³ேthரநிதி⁴ேஸாமாய நம: । 4

ௐ பசநத³ேthரபsh’தராமப⁴khதிநதா³ய நம: । 5

ௐ பசாபகா³கா³நாபகா³ய நம: । 6

ௐ பசநத³ேthரம⁴ரகா³நாய நம: । 7

ௐ பசாநநஜஸphதshவரவிth³யாபசாநநாய நம: । 8

ௐ பேசnhth³யேஜthேர நம: । 9
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ௐ பசஶரஜநகமnhthரபஜரபதகா³ய நம: । 10

ௐ பதிதபாவநாவநகா³நபதநாய நம: । 11

ௐ பவாஹகா³நபthரவாஹாய நம: । 12

ௐ பரவதிஸதஸŋhகீ³ேதாேஷாபாேதாஷாப⁴ராமாய நம: । 13

ௐ பரவதிஸேதாேஷாகா³நஸnhநிதா⁴ய நம: । 14

ௐ பஜாலஸுநாத³ரவமா⁴rhயாய நம: । 15

ௐ பரைமகாnhதிேந நம: । 16

ௐ பேராஸாாthகாரபரமjhஞாநிேந நம: । 17

ௐ பரph³ரமஸாாthகாரலகலயாய நம: । 18

ௐ பரமாthமphரkh²யபா⁴க³வதரthநாய நம: । 19

ௐ பரமாthமராமபாத³சிரகாலஜநkh’திராஜராஜாய நம: । 20

ௐ பchச²nhத³பரமேபா⁴kh³யkh’திக³ய நம: । 21

ௐ பchச²nhத³ப⁴khதாiνராக³ஸமrhபணநாமாவளிக³th³யபth³யக³ய நம: । 22

ௐ பரமாநnhதா³thமலேயாth³⁴தஸŋhகீ³தஸாthயநிஸrhக³shரவாய நம: । 23

ௐ பரமப⁴khதிம⁴ரகா³நராமப⁴ஜநவிshmh’தாthமநாத³பாய நம: । 24

ௐ பரமபாவநபரமபாவநகா³நபரமபாவநாய நம: । 25

ௐ பரமபாவநராமதாரகநாமth◌⁴யாநகா³நjhஞாநஸுகா²ய நம: । 26

ௐ பாவநராமநாமநிrhமலமதேய நம: । 27

ௐ பவநஸுதphயphயபாவநாய நம: । 28

ௐ பவநதநயth◌⁴’தஸுபத³ஸnhiνதிதி³vhயநாமஸŋhகீrhதநாய நம: । 29

ௐ பரமபவிthரராமஸுthரபரமபவிthராய நம: । 30

ௐ பரமஶாnhதசிthதாராதி⁴தபரமஶாnhதசிthதராமாய நம: । 31

ௐ பrhணகாமாrhசநகா³நவாரபrhணகாமாய நம: । 32

ௐ பமலாபக⁴நக⁴நகா³நக⁴நshவநாய நம: । 33

ௐ பகீ³தர⁴லரthநkh’திலாய நம: । 34

ௐ பŋhகஜாphதலபthயாphதாய நம: । 35

ௐ பேயாஜாாேலாகநலகாrhth³ரபேயாஜாாய நம: । 36

ௐ பŋhkhதிரத²thரநாமகா³நப⁴khதிநாேதா³பாஸநாth³விதீயபŋhkhதேய நம: । 37

ௐ பாrhதி²வீபதிகா³நபாrhதி²வாய நம: । 38

ௐ பாபவிதா³ரராமகா³நவிதா³ராய நம: । 39

ௐ பாபப⁴ய’thதாபஹரநாமரஸகா³ய நம: । 40

ௐ பசmhபசதா⁴மநாமகா³நபkhவாய நம: । 41
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ௐ பnhநக³ஶாயிபnhநாக³கா³ய நம: । 42

ௐ பnhநக³⁴ஷணபரமாநnhத³நாமெஸௗkh²யாய நம: । 43

ௐ பஸூiνiνதபத³பதா³ய நம: । 44

ௐ பதா³rhத²ஸŋhகீ³தஸmhேயாக³விலணவாkh³ைவப⁴வாய நம: । 45

ௐ பதா³rhதா²நnhத³கவிதாேசாthலkh’திலாய நம: । 46

ௐ பதா³rhத²ரஸரஸரஸும⁴ரkh’திப’thராய நம: । 47

ௐ பதா³rhத²Nhய³ரராமNhயபதா³rhத²Nhயாய நம: । 48

ௐ பதா³rhதா²nhதrhக³க³நvhயாபகபராrhத²phரஶாnhதேய நம: । 49

ௐ பதா³rhதி²தபத³பŋhkhதேய நம: । 50

ௐ பதா³rhth²யiνvh’thதபத³பŋhkhதேய நம: । 51

ௐ பதா³rhதி²மந:பŋhேகஹபதா³ய நம: । 52

ௐ பாவிதபதா³rhதி²மாநஸபத³பŋhkhதேய நம: । 53

ௐ பரமாநnhத³ஸுக²நீபத³பŋhkhதேய நம: । 54

ௐ பதா³rhதி²பதா³ய நம: । 55

ௐ பதா³rhதா²ய நம: । 56

ௐ பதாrhதா²ய நம: । 57

ௐ பதபதா³rhதா²ய நம: । 58

ௐ பராrhதா²rhதா²ய நம: । 59

ௐ பர:ஶதராக³ரthநkh’திமாலாக³ணேஶாபி⁴தேஶாப⁴நத³ராமாய நம: । 60

ௐ பர:ஸஹshரkh’திஸுமாrhசிதபரமஷராமாய நம: । 61

ௐ பர:ஸஹshரநாமShபாrhசிதபரம³ரேவ நம: । 62

ௐ பதrhகணீயபரமாrhத²தththவபசயkh’திசயாய நம: । 63

ௐ பசிதபசிதராமபசrhயாவரகா³நாய நம: । 64

ௐ பகீrhதிதபகதாதீதபராthமராமாய நம: । 65

ௐ பகதகlhபநாதீதபrhணராமாய நம: । 66

ௐ பkh³’தபரமாநnhத³கnhத³ராமாய நம: । 67

ௐ பmh’தி³தப⁴khதமாநஸபரமாநnhத³கnhதா³ய நம: । 68

ௐ பகி²தராமநாமபரமப⁴khதிமநஆலயாய நம: । 69

ௐ பரமப⁴khதிமநஆலயபரமாthமராமாய நம: । 70

ௐ பரமப⁴khதமநஆலயபரமாthமேந நம: । 71

ௐ பேக²த³பரெமௗஷத⁴பரமாrhத²கீrhதநாய நம: । 72

ௐ பரமாrhத²தththவாதிஸரலேபா³த⁴நபரமாநnhத³கீrhதநாய நம: । 73
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ௐ பகீrhணரக³நிkh³ரஹணஸth³ேபா³த⁴கீrhதநாய நம: । 74

ௐ பராபரvhயாபநNhயயஶshகீrhதநாய நம: । 75

ௐ பராவரvhயாபகபராrhத²கா³யநாய நம: । 76

ௐ பrhணvhயாphதphரkh’திெஸௗnhத³rhயshவா³shவராய நம: । 77

ௐ பvh’mhதப⁴khதாiνராக³கா³நரவமா⁴rhயாய நம: । 78

ௐ பஷஶph³த³பகrhைதகப⁴khைதகவாரயிthேர நம: । 79

ௐ பதா⁴ய நம: । 80

ௐ பசாthதாபjhவலநதமாபநாnhதேவ நம: । 81

ௐ பாஶப³nhத⁴விேமாசநாய நம: । 82

ௐ பராshைதகஶிShயபராத⁴ேய நம: । 83

ௐ பkh’தஶிShயதீ⁴ஶkhதேய நம: । 84

ௐ பkhதிதா³ய நம: । 85

ௐ பபkhவப⁴khதிப²லைநேவth³யாய நம: । 86

ௐ பாதராகா³ஸkhதாய நம: । 87

ௐ பராப⁴வபராப⁴வாய நம: । 88

ௐ பrhயாலthவபrhயாஸாய நம: । 89

ௐ பாரமாrhதி²கமாrhகா³வேராத⁴:³க²க³ேthஸாரய நம: । 90

ௐ பாத³ரஜ:பாவிதரஜshதமshகஶிShயஶிராய நம: । 91

ௐ பாத³பாmhஶுபாைதகாnhதப⁴khதாய நம: । 92

ௐ பாதா³பி⁴ேஷகபாதா³rhth²யரேவ நம: । 93

ௐ பாேதா³த³கth’ைதகஶிShயாய நம: । 94

ௐ பாேதா³த³கபாவிைதகாnhதப⁴khதாய நம: । 95

ௐ பாநாmh’தநாமகா³நாmh’தக³ŋhகா³ய நம: । 96

ௐ பாவநஸŋhகீ³ததரŋhக³phரஸnhநாய நம: । 97

ௐ பாவநசிnhதநாய நம: । 98

ௐ பாபதிரஹரபாத³ராய நம: । 99

ௐ பாபப⁴ய’thதாபஹரபவிthரபாதா³ய நம: । 100

ௐ பாதாநnhயசிnhதைநகப⁴khதாய நம: । 101

ௐ பாthkh’தாநnhயப⁴khthையேகாபேயாகா³ய நம: । 102

ௐ பrhயவதா³தமாநஸphரஶாnhதிலயாய நம: । 103

ௐ பாவநநாமth◌⁴யாநஸுshவரஸுவாஸShபாrhசிதஸth³³ரேவ நம: । 104

ௐ பரமப⁴khதிபவிthரஸrhேவாthkh’ShடமாநஸShபாஜத³ரேவ நம: । 105
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ௐ பவிthரநாமஷNhட³பாNhட³ரShபாrhசித³ரேவ நம: । 106

ௐ பசஸார³ஜநாமShபாrhசித³ரேவ நம: । 107

ௐ பசநத³ேthரஸŋhகீ³தாவதாரஸth³³thயாக³ராஜshவாேந நேமா நம: ।
108

॥ த⁴ ைத⁴வத ॥
ௐ ைத⁴வதாய நம: । 1

ௐ த⁴nhயராமப⁴khதிகா³நத⁴nhயாய நம: । 2

ௐ த⁴rhமபாலகராமகா³யகாய நம: । 3

ௐ த⁴rhமrhதிராமராக³rhதேய நம: । 4

ௐ த⁴rhShட²நாமப⁴ஜநக⁴நகா³நத⁴rhShடா²ய நம: । 5

ௐ த⁴rhமாrhத²காமேமாாய நம: । 6

ௐ த⁴rhமாrhத²காமேமாப⁴க³வnhநாமஸŋhகீrhதநத⁴rhமாrhத²காமேமாாய நம: । 7

ௐ த⁴rhமாth◌⁴யகா³நாth◌⁴யாய நம: । 8

ௐ த⁴rhமஸmhவrhத⁴kh’திதா⁴ராய நம: । 9

ௐ த⁴rhமஸmhவrhத⁴நீiνதிkh’திiµthயாய நம: । 10

ௐ த⁴rhமஸmhவrhத⁴நீஸnhநிதி⁴நிநாதி³ததகா³நாய நம: । 11

ௐ த⁴நிShடா²ஶுவாkh³ேக³யகாராய நம: । 12

ௐ த⁴ணிதாநnhதா³shபத³ராமநாமைவப⁴வாய நம: । 13

ௐ த⁴வளகி³ஶாiνதநாமாராமாய நம: । 14

ௐ த⁴வாணகஸுததபத³லாலநநாத³தீ⁴ரத⁴வாணகாய நம: । 15

ௐ த⁴nhவிவிப⁴வக⁴நகா³நைவப⁴வாய நம: । 16

ௐ த⁴iνrhஹshதராமசnhth³ர’தமாநஸாய நம: । 17

ௐ த⁴iνShகrhஷணராமசnhth³ரபலாவNhயphரேமாதாiνப⁴வவrhணந-
-நவநvhயம⁴ரகீ³தாய நம: । 18

ௐ த⁴iνShேகாேகாநதீ³மமiνதகீ³தயாமஸுnhத³ரராம-
-த³rhஶநாiνப⁴வாய நம: । 19

ௐ த⁴iνth’நாமகா³நக³ŋhகா³phரவாஹாய நம: । 20

ௐ த⁴nhேதாthதநாத³நதா³ய நம: । 21

ௐ த⁴nhவிதராக³கா³லாய நம: । 22

ௐ த⁴nhவவrhணரmhயரமணீயஸphதshவரஜாலாய நம: । 23

ௐ த⁴நஜயத⁴நஜேயாபஜாதphரணவநாதா³thமகாய நம: । 24
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ௐ த⁴நஜேயாபேத³ஶஸாரகீ³தாஸாரஸரேலாபேத³ஶநஸாரகீ³தாத⁴நாய நம: । 25

ௐ த⁴ராவிrh⁴தராமபரthவரஹshயஸாரகா³ய நம: । 26

ௐ த⁴ரணவmhஶத⁴ரண’th³த⁴ரய நம: । 27

ௐ த⁴ரணிஜாரமணரமணரமணீயநாமரமணீயகா³நரமய நம: । 28

ௐ த⁴ரணீthபபrhஷய நம: । 29

ௐ தா⁴ணீத³rhஶிதநாேதா³பாஸநமாrhகா³ய நம: । 30

ௐ த⁴ரஜாஜாநிநாமஜபiµkhதிமாrhக³கா³நிேந நம: । 31

ௐ த⁴ரஜாநாத²நாமநாதா³நnhத³த⁴ராய நம: । 32

ௐ த⁴ரஜாத⁴வவரkh’தித⁴வாய நம: । 33

ௐ த⁴ராஜாமாth’த⁴ரkh’திதா⁴ராய நம: । 34

ௐ த⁴ராஜாமாth’நாமாmh’தாmh’தகா³நாய நம: । 35

ௐ த⁴ராத⁴ரஸுதாஸேஹாத³ரத³யாபாthராய நம: । 36

ௐ த⁴ரத⁴ரத⁴ரேதா⁴ரணkh’திதா⁴ராய நம: । 37

ௐ த⁴ரத⁴ரத⁴ரதா⁴ரணத⁴rhேண நம: । 38

ௐ தா⁴ரராமராக³தா⁴ராய நம: । 39

ௐ தா⁴ராவநிஸுதiνதiνதிshவராவநேய நம: । 40

ௐ தா⁴ராவநிஜth◌⁴’பத³தா⁴வநநாத³தா⁴ராய நம: । 41

ௐ தா⁴தராமநாமவஸாராய நம: । 42

ௐ தா⁴ேதாthதாலலயாய நம: । 43

ௐ தா⁴thேர நம: । 44

ௐ தா⁴th’ராமiνதிkh’திதா⁴thேர நம: । 45

ௐ தா⁴மாைவலNhயாŋhகkh’திphரபா⁴வாய நம: । 46

ௐ தா⁴மாதி⁴பலஜதா⁴மாதி⁴பகா³நதா⁴மாதி⁴பாய நம: । 47

ௐ தா⁴மதா⁴மதா⁴mhேந நம: । 48

ௐ தா⁴மராமநாமதா⁴mhேந நம: । 49

ௐ தா⁴மராமநாமராமநாமதா⁴mhேந நம: । 50

ௐ தா⁴மாகாரநாமதா⁴மாகாராய நம: । 51

ௐ தா⁴மநிதி⁴லநிதி⁴khேலத³தா⁴மநித⁴ேய நம: । 52

ௐ தா⁴மதா⁴ரணதா⁴ரkhதாய நம: । 53

ௐ தா⁴ரதா⁴ரய நம: । 54

ௐ ேதா⁴ரணிநாமாவளிகீrhதநேதா⁴ரய நம: । 55

ௐ தா⁴வnhநாமாவளிகீrhதநக³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 56
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ௐ தா⁴விதப⁴khதாக⁴க⁴நக⁴நகா³நக³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 57

ௐ th◌⁴யாநக³ŋhகா³shநாநபாநநாமப⁴ஜநகீrhதநஸுகா²ய நம: । 58

ௐ th◌⁴யாதராமநாமகா³நஸுshவரஸுக²ஸுiµகி²ேந நம: । 59

ௐ th◌⁴யாதநாமசிவிலததி³vhயநாமகா³நாய நம: । 60

ௐ தீ⁴ரராமப⁴khதாய நம: । 61

ௐ தீ⁴ரshவபா⁴வப⁴khதராமாய நம: । 62

ௐ தீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதசிthதாராதி⁴தராமாய நம: । 63

ௐ தீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதராக³shராவாய நம: । 64

ௐ தீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதராமாiνராக³ராக³நித⁴ேய நம: । 65

ௐ தீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதராமநாமநித⁴ேய நம: । 66

ௐ தீ⁴ரராமதீ⁴ரகா³நநிthயநியமநாமகீrhதநதீ⁴ராய நம: । 67

ௐ தீ⁴ராiνராக³ராக³ராக³ராக³ஸுக³nhத⁴kh’திShபாகராrhசிதராமாய நம: । 68

ௐ தீ⁴ரேசதேஸ நம: । 69

ௐ தீ⁴ரதீ⁴தேய நம: । 70

ௐ தீ⁴திவrhத⁴நதி³vhயநாமகீrhதநாய நம: । 71

ௐ தீ⁴ததாரகநாmhேந நம: । 72

ௐ தீ⁴தநாமாmh’தபாநாய நம: । 73

ௐ தீ⁴தநாமரஸநாமரஸாய நம: । 74

ௐ ⁴கமாரரதநாமரஸப⁴தாய நம: । 75

ௐ ⁴நிநாத²ஶயநநாமப⁴ஜநகா³ந⁴நிநாதா²ய நம: । 76

ௐ ⁴rhயப⁴khத⁴rhயாய நம: । 77

ௐ த⁴rhமphயாய நம: । 78

ௐ த⁴நேலாப⁴க²Nhட³நாய நம: । 79

ௐ த⁴நாதி³ேலாைகஷணphரthயாேத³ShThேர நம: । 80

ௐ த⁴நதமராேஜாபஹாரநிராkh’தாய நம: । 81

ௐ த⁴நதா⁴nhயைத³வஸrhவராமக⁴நகா³நாய நம: । 82

ௐ த⁴நதா⁴nhயைத⁴rhயஜயகநககமநீயஸnhதாநபமஹாலகடா-

-ேமாாபி⁴phரத³phரஶshதகீrhதநரthநகrhthேர நம: । 83

ௐ த⁴நத³iνதiνதிக⁴நகா³நக⁴நகா³நத⁴நதா³ய நம: । 84

ௐ த⁴நிதvhயநாதா³காŋhாய நம: । 85

ௐ தி⁴ஷய நம: । 86

ௐ தி⁴ஷதி⁴ஷய நம: । 87
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ௐ தி⁴ஷ’த³யாய நம: । 88

ௐ தி⁴யnhவஸthகீrhதநாசாrhயாய நம: । 89

ௐ தா⁴ைதகாnhதாஸஹாயஶிShயாய நம: । 90

ௐ தி⁴தஶிShயலாலஸாய நம: । 91

ௐ தி⁴தஶிShயதீ⁴ஶkhதேய நம: । 92

ௐ தி⁴தப⁴khதிphரகாஶப⁴shkh’ைதகாnhதப⁴khதகrhமபா⁴ராய நம: । 93

ௐ த⁴மநஶkhதித⁴மநநாமஸŋhகீrhதநஶkhதேய நம: । 94

ௐ த⁴தஸுshவரஸŋhகீ³ைதகாnhதப⁴khைதகாrhத²வநத⁴மநாய நம: । 95

ௐ த⁴khகிதாjhஞாநாய நம: । 96

ௐ த⁴nhத⁴மேநாசகாய நம: । 97

ௐ ⁴பாயிதமாநஸShபாஸkhதி⁴பாயிதாய நம: । 98

ௐ தி⁴த³த³rhஶநஸஹவrhதநth’Shய நம: । 99

ௐ தீ⁴த³வராய நம: । 100

ௐ தீ⁴ரphரஶாnhதshவராதிphரபா⁴தாராதி⁴தாசாrhயாய நம: । 101

ௐ தீ⁴ரshவபா⁴வப⁴khதாiνkh³ரஹவரத³தீ⁴ராய நம: । 102

ௐ தீ⁴தா³வாthஸlhயநிபி³டா³ய நம: । 103

ௐ தா⁴விததயாrhதி²மாநஸாய நம: । 104

ௐ தா⁴ரவாகநாமாவளிதா⁴விதஸுபதா³ய நம: । 105

ௐ த⁴ரணீதலphரேபா³தி⁴தநிShகாமராமப⁴khதிஸŋhகீ³ேதாபாஸநாசாrhயாய நம: । 106

ௐ த⁴ரணீதலஸசதநரபநாத³ph³ரமாநnhதா³ய நம: । 107

ௐ த⁴ரணீதலphரகாஶநthயாக³ராஜநாமநாமjhேயாதிேஷ நேமா நம: । 108

॥ நி நிஷாத³॥
ௐ நிஷாத³shவராரmhப⁴மஜுகீrhதநமேநாகா³லநாஹூதராமாய நம: । 1

ௐ நிஷாதா³Shடாேலஷணபா⁴kh³யாய நம: । 2

ௐ நிஷாதா³Shடாநாய நம: । 3

ௐ நிஷாேதா³th³கீ³தநிஷாதா³ய நம: । 4

ௐ நிஷாதா³மயாபீ³தப⁴khைதகநிஷாதா³ய நம: । 5

ௐ நிShகலŋhகshவ’thshதா²பிதநிShகலŋhகராமாய நம: । 6

ௐ நிShகலŋhேகத³mhப⁴khத’thshதா²பிதநிShகலŋhகாசாrhயேத³வாய நம: । 7

ௐ நிShகாமராமநாமகாமநிShகாமாய நம: । 8

ௐ நிShகாம’thரராமphேரமநாமபாய நம: । 9
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ௐ நிShகாமராமநாமshமரணநாமபெஸௗkh²யராஜேயாக³நிShட²-
-கா³நராஜாய நம: । 10

ௐ நிShகாமமாநஸஜாவிதி⁴விவரணkh’திரthநத-
-நிShகாமமாநஸவிதி⁴மாநஸாய நம: । 11

ௐ நி:ேரயஸநாத³ph³ரமாநnhத³ஸுதா⁴mh³தி⁴மrhமவிேத³ நம: । 12

ௐ நி:ேரயஸநாமகா³நjhஞாநக⁴நாய நம: । 13

ௐ நியமதேபாவஶீkh’தராமாய நம: । 14

ௐ நியமதபshஸŋhகீ³தShபாஜவஶீkh’தாசாrhயாய நம: । 15

ௐ நியமநிShட²யேஶாவிth³யாத⁴நவrhத⁴நாய நம: । 16

ௐ நியமயமத³மஶமஶrhமபசநத³ேthேரஶாய நம: । 17

ௐ நியமயமத³மஶமஶrhமபசநத³மாநஸேthர-
-நாத³Shேபாபாதாசாrhயாய நம: । 18

ௐ நிஜப⁴khதிமாrhக³jhஞாநநிஜபா⁴க³வதாய நம: । 19

ௐ நிthயப⁴khதிநாேதா³பாஸநாiνShடா²நாசாராய நம: । 20

ௐ நிthேயாthஸவபநிthேயாthஸவாநnhத³பாய நம: । 21

ௐ நிரnhதேராthதேமாthதமகீrhதநவnhதி³தநேராthதமநேராthதமாய நம: । 22

ௐ நிரnhதரநாதா³நnhத³க⁴நக⁴நகா³நாய நம: । 23

ௐ நிரnhதராநnhத³நாமஸுக²ஸுshவரகா³நாய நம: । 24

ௐ நிராகாராகாராகாராய நம: । 25

ௐ நிராகாராகrhஷணவாகா³காராய நம: । 26

ௐ நிrhவிகாராகாரவிஹாரநிrhவிகார’th³ேயாகி³வராய நம: । 27

ௐ நிrh³ணபா⁴வபரph³ரமாiνப⁴வஸுகா²ய நம: । 28

ௐ நிrh³ணபா⁴வph³ரமாநnhத³ஸுகா²ய நம: । 29

ௐ நிrh³ண³ணகா³நஸth³³ய நம: । 30

ௐ நிrhமலாthமேந நம: । 31

ௐ நிthயாநnhத³காஶாய நம: । 32

ௐ நிthயாநnhத³கா³நேகாஶாய நம: । 33

ௐ நிthயாநிthயேபா³த⁴நநிthயாநnhத³கீrhதநாய நம: । 34

ௐ நிthயiνதநாகா³தி⁴பiνதராமக³நாகா³ய நம: । 35

ௐ நிthயாநnhத³நராநnhதா³நnhத³கா³நகா³நாநnhத³நராநnhத³பாய நம: । 36

ௐ நிthயாநnhத³நாராயணஹகீrhதநஹரேய நம: । 37

ௐ நிthயநாதி³தநாராயணநாமஶுகாய நம: । 38
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ௐ நிthயநாேதா³பாதநாராயணநாமஸுகா²ய நம: । 39

ௐ நிthயநாதி³தநாேதா³பாதராமமmhேந நம: । 40

ௐ நிthயநாதி³தநாேதா³பாதth◌⁴யாதநாமமmhேந நம: । 41

ௐ நிthயநாதி³தநாத³மmhேந நம: । 42

ௐ நிthயநாேதா³பாதநாதா³நnhத³க⁴நராமாய நம: । 43

ௐ நிthயநாேதா³பாஸநேமாதேமாஹரதராமாய நம: । 44

ௐ நிthயநnhதி³தநnhதி³தாமரஜாலாமரகீrhதநஜாலாய நம: । 45

ௐ நிthயkh’திiνதநதஸுரராஜshவரராஜாய நம: । 46

ௐ நிthயநாேதா³பாஸநாஜshரதா⁴ராphரவாஹதி³vhயகீ³தக³ŋhகா³ைய நம: । 47

ௐ நிthயாநnhத³ராக³ஸுதா⁴mh³த⁴ேய நம: । 48

ௐ நிஜாநnhத³நதி³தநாத³shவாத³ேவ நம: । 49

ௐ நிஜதா³ஸshவவஶராமshவவஶநிஜதா³ஸாய நம: । 50

ௐ நிஜப⁴khதிரநாமகா³நநவநீதநிேவதி³தராமாய நம: । 51

ௐ நிக³மாக³மாதீதராமஶுப⁴சதiνதிகீ³தஶுப⁴சதாய நம: । 52

ௐ நிக³மாக³மஸசாரஸசாரநிக³மாக³மஸாரஸாரகீ³தாய நம: । 53

ௐ நிக³தி³தநீதிஶாshthராrhத²ஸthகீrhதநநிப³nhதா⁴ய நம: । 54

ௐ நிகி²லாதா⁴ரராமகா³நநிகி²லாநnhத³தா⁴ராய நம: । 55

ௐ நிபாதி⁴கராேமாபகா³யநநிபாதி⁴காய நம: । 56

ௐ நிஶிசரஹரணநிஶிதி³நshமரய நம: । 57

ௐ நிரேதphதகேணய நம: । 58

ௐ நீரஜத³லநயந’nhநீரஜாrhசநாrhth³ரநயநநீரஜாய நம: । 59

ௐ நீரைஜகாnhதப⁴khthயrhசிதாய நம: । 60

ௐ நீரநிதி⁴ஜாரமணரமணரமணீயகா³நநீரநித⁴ேய நம: । 61

ௐ நீரத³வrhணவrhணநநாமஷNhட³வrhஷணகா³நநீரதா³ய நம: । 62

ௐ நீரத³வrhணவrhணநவாkh³ஜாலகவிநீரதா³ய நம: । 63

ௐ நீரத³ஸமநீலேலாலகா³நீலநீரதா³ய நம: । 64

ௐ நாரத³ஸுகா³நேலாலேலாலஸுகா³நேலாலாய நம: । 65

ௐ நாரத³கா³நேலாலநாமேலாலாய நம: । 66

ௐ நீலக³ல’த³யாலயாலயாய நம: । 67

ௐ நீலக³லதஜநநீலக⁴நக³லாய நம: । 68

ௐ நீலக³லவrhணநீயவrhணநநீலக⁴நக³லாய நம: । 69

ௐ நீலக⁴நநிப⁴ஶரக⁴நகா³நநீலக⁴நநிப⁴ஶாராய நம: । 70
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ௐ நீலாப⁴ஸுஶரராக³ராக³ராக³கா³நநாத³நீலாபா⁴ய நம: । 71

ௐ நீரவமேநாநிmhநநிth◌⁴யாதராமாய நம: । 72

ௐ நீரவமேநாநிmhநநிth◌⁴யாதஸth³³ேத³வாய நம: । 73

ௐ நீரேவாth³ப⁴வநிஜரவாய நம: । 74

ௐ நிshதரŋhக³மநஆவிrh⁴தாய நம: । 75

ௐ நிshதரŋhக³மேநாரŋhக³ராக³ேத³வதாைய நம: । 76

ௐ நிshதரŋhக³மநshகாஸாரphரதிபி³mhபி³தjhஞாநாகாஶாய நம: । 77

ௐ நிshதரŋhக³மநshகவிsh²rhதேய நம: । 78

ௐ நிசலமநshshவா³ஶிஶிரphரஶாnhதேய நம: । 79

ௐ நிth◌⁴யாதநாத³மலதி³vhயphரஶாnhதேய நம: । 80

ௐ நிth◌⁴யாதாthமாநnhத³நாத³jhேயாதிேஷ நம: । 81

ௐ நிth◌⁴யாதணலகத³பவிthரபதா³ய நம: । 82

ௐ நிth◌⁴யாதமாthைரகாnhதஶிShயசிthதரணபவிthரபாய நம: । 83

ௐ நிதி³th◌⁴யாஸநphராphயநிth◌⁴வாநநித⁴ேய நம: । 84

ௐ நிஜஸுக²ஸுமதிphரைத³காnhதப⁴khதிjhஞாேநாபேத³ஶநஸthகீrhதந-
-ஸmhரய நம: । 85

ௐ நிஜஸுக²ைத³கஸthஸŋhகா³ய நம: । 86

ௐ நிஜph◌⁴’thையைககபrhthேர நம: । 87

ௐ நிஜப⁴khதிநாத³ெஸௗபா⁴kh³யphரதா³ய நம: । 88

ௐ நிஜப⁴khதிநாமஸŋhகீrhதநஸnhேதாதாய நம: । 89

ௐ நிஜப⁴khதிஸŋhகீ³தShபாஜஸnhேதாதாய நம: । 90

ௐ நிஜராக³நாத³ேயாக³ேபா⁴க³phரதா³ய நம: । 91

ௐ நிஜராக³நாேதா³பாஸநஸmhphரkhைதகாnhதப⁴khதாபி⁴லாஷாதிஸrhகா³ய நம: । 92

ௐ நிஜப⁴khதிநாதா³rhதி²’thஸாக³ராph³ஜாய நம: । 93

ௐ நிrhமலமாநஸநாேதா³பாஸநநிSh²த’த³ph³ஜபா³nhத⁴வாய நம: । 94

ௐ நிஜப⁴khதிsh²தshேதாthராகரதth²யவrhதமாநாய நம: । 95

ௐ நிரnhதைரகாnhதப⁴khதாiνராக³ராக³வாஸஸுமாநஸShேபாShயமாநாய நம: । 96

ௐ நிராமயநரவரேவஷநாமகா³நநரவரேவஷநாத³ேத³வாய நம: । 97

ௐ நிேவதி³தஶுth³த⁴மாநஸஸுshவரகா³நாய நம: । 98

ௐ நிேவதி³தshவம⁴தமகா³நாmh’தரஸகீrhதநாய நம: । 99

ௐ நிேவதி³தராமதாரகமnhthரஜபshமரய நம: । 100

ௐ நிthயநாேதா³பாஸைநகphரவth³’தபதா³ய நம: । 101
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ௐ நிthயநவநvhயkh’திShபாேமாத³ஜநிthயாrhசிதநிthயாய நம: । 102

ௐ நிthயநவநvhயநாமShபாrhசிதநிthயாய நம: । 103

ௐ நிthயாநnhத³ஸŋhகீ³தாநnhதி³தநிthயாய நம: । 104

ௐ நிthயrhணஸth³வshநாமப⁴ஜநகா³நநிthயாநnhத³rhய நம: । 105

ௐ நிthயாநnhத³நாதா³காஶநிரnhதரth◌⁴வநthராய நம: । 106

ௐ நிthயஜயமŋhக³ள³ணகா³நநிthயஶுப⁴மŋhக³ள³ணஜாலாய நம: । 107

ௐ நிthயஶுப⁴மŋhக³ளஸphதshவராதி⁴ராஜthயாக³ராஜ³ராஜாய நேமா நம: । 108

மŋhக³ளmh thயாக³ராஜாய ஸphதshவைரகபிேண ।
shவரராக³ஸுதா⁴ஸாரரஸகீ³தாய மŋhக³ளmh ॥

ௐ
ஶுப⁴மsh ।

இதி ஸth³³thயாக³ph³ரமஸphதஶதீ
³சரணShேப ³ஶரrhதி²Shபயா ஸமrhபிதா ।

ௐ
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SrI TyAgabrahma SaptashatI

OM

SrIrAmajayam

OM SadgurushrItyAgarAjasvAmine Namo NamaH .

.. SrI TyAgabrahma SaptashatI ..

OM TyAgarAjAya vidmahe . RAgasvarAya dhImahi . tanno GuruH pracodayAt ..

Sa Shadja

‘OM’ Prostrations unto:

1. The Auspicious Feet of ‘SadgurusvAmin’, the Deity of ‘SaऽNgIta’.
2. The One whose temple is this ‘SaptashatI’ with the array of ‘saptasvara’s.

3. The Image of the ‘saptasvara’s.

4. The Manifestation of the brilliance of the lovely ‘saptasvara’s.

5. The One showered by the nectar-essence of the ‘saptasvara’s.

6. The One with the garment of ‘saऽNgIta’ that is fully the lustre of ‘saptasvara’s.
7. The One in whose countenance dances the joy of ‘saptasavara’s.

8. The One of luminous eyes showering the grace of ‘saptasvara vidyA’.

9. The One, face blossomed with bliss of absorption in the ‘OऽNkAranAda’ of the

‘saptasvara’s.

10. The One of sweet voice distilling the sweetness of ‘saptasvara’s.

11. The One uniting with the sweetness of ‘saptasvara’s, this one longing for ‘saऽNgIta’.
12. The One with the garland of gems of Names Divine, with the lovely sparkle of the

‘saptasvara’s.

13. The One in whose chest shine these multitudes of gems of Names strung in the cord

of ‘saptasvara’s.
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14. The One of auspicious hands leading this ‘bhaktA’ whose delight is the ‘saptasvara’s.

15. The One causing auspiciousness, blessing with the good fortune of absorption in the

‘OऽNkAra’ of the ‘saptasvara’s.
16. The One raising ‘OऽNkAra nAda’ of the ‘saptasvaras’ from the ‘nAbhI maNDala’.

17. The One raising the energy of ‘nAda’ that is fully the ‘saptasvara’s, from the

‘mUlAdhAra’.

18. The Auspicious Feet resorted to by this seeker of ‘saptasvara vidyA’.

19. The Sacred Feet prostrated to hundreds of crores of times by this seeker of ‘saptasvara

vidyA’.

20. The Lotus Feet worshipped by the flower of heart of this one with exclusive devotion,

longing for ‘saऽNgItopAsanA’.
21. The Magic of the ‘saptasvaras’, resorted to by these multitudinous Names in the

‘SaptashatI’.

22. The One worshipped by flowers of sweet singing fragrant with the several-hued

‘saptasvara’s— ‘sa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni’.

23. The One, offered these mental blossoms sweet-scented with the repose and melody of

‘saptasvara’s.

24. The One made the offering of singing that is the sweet essence of the ‘saptasvara’s.

25. The One gracing with boon of ‘saptasvara vidyA’.

26. The One in the ‘saptasvara’s, giving ‘AAtma darshana’.

27. The Unique Form of the ‘saptasvara’s.

28. The One granting the boon of oneness with Him to this one for whom ‘Sadguru’ the

Form of the ‘saptasvaras’ is All-in-all.

29. The Sweetness of the beautiful ‘nAda’ of ‘saptasvara’s.

30. The Abode of joy of the ‘saptasvara’s.

31. The Pleasure-garden of the ‘saptasvara’s.

32. The Pleasure-garden for the One delighting in the ‘saptasvaras’ (‘SrI RAma’).

33. The One delighting in the beautiful sweet ‘NAda’ of ‘sa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni’.

34. The One who adored by ‘saptasvara’s, ‘SrI RAma’ the Form of ‘saptasvara’s.

35. TheOneworshipping ‘SrI RAma’, one with ‘rAga’ and ‘svara’, by strings of ‘saptasvaras’.

36. The One who ornamented ‘SrI RAma’ with the garland of gems of ‘rAgas’ studded with

the diamonds of ‘saptasvaras’.
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37. The One by whom ‘SrI RAma’ was adorned with flower-garlands of multitudinous

‘kRitis’ with flowers of the Name Divine sweetly scented by the ‘saptasvaras’.

38. The Sweet Fragrance of the ‘saptasvaras’ in the multitudinous ‘kRitis’ of flowers of

Names Divine, of constant worship of ‘SrI RAma’.

39. The One who sang forever ‘SrI RAma’ who relieves the virtuous from sin.

40. The One who always clothed ‘SrI RAma’ in spontaneous excellent ‘kIrtanas’ of the

auspicious Name Divine.

41. The One whose daily discipline was uninterrupted singing of the auspicious Name

Divine.

42. The One offering ‘SrI RAma’ the excellent ‘kIrtanas’ mixed with the candy of the

‘saptasvaras’.

43. The One who delighted by ‘saptasvaras’, ‘SrI RAma’, the Lover of ‘saऽNgIta’/ the One
who delighted in ‘SrI RAma’, the Lover of ‘saऽNgIta’ by ‘saptasvaras’.
44. The Incarnation of ‘saऽNgIta’ delighted by the ‘saptasvaras’.
45. The One worshipping melodiously ‘SrI RAma’, the Essence of the ‘saptasvaras’.

46. The Essence of the ‘saptasvara’s.

47. The Nectar-essence that is the ‘saptasvara’s.

48. The Ocean of the nectar-essence of the ‘saptasvara’s.

49. The Joyous Wave in the ocean of the nectar-essence of the ‘saptasvara’s.

50. The Ocean of ‘SaऽNgIta’ colourful with the ‘saptasvaras’.
51. TheOne delighting in bathing in the sea of ‘saऽNgIta’ that is the essence of ‘saptasvaras’.
52. The Deep blue Ocean of ‘saऽNgIta’, uproarious waves of ‘saptasvaras’ dancing, foaming
white with ‘sattva’ in the auspicious ‘kIrtana’s.

53. The Ocean of Divine Bliss of totality of melody and rhythm in which sparkle the

‘saptasvara’s.

54. The One raining Divine ‘saऽNgIta’ with nectarine expressions in which is the joyous

dance of the intrinsic nature of the ‘saptasvara’s.

55. The Sky of ‘SaऽNgIta’, with clouds of nectarine Divine singing, beautiful with the

rainbow of ‘saptasvara’s.

56. The blue Sky of rich Knowledge of ‘saऽNgIta’, beautiful with the several colours of

‘saptasvaras’.
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57. The Deep blue Sky of ‘saऽNgIta’ with the smiling moon ‘SrI RAma’, constellations of
‘saptasvaras’ sparkling.

58. The Abode of ‘saptasvara’s, worshipping the Abode of ‘saptasvaras’ (‘SrI RAma’), by

‘saptasvara’s.

59. The One who delights in ‘saptasvara’s; the One whose favourite is the Delighter in

‘saptasvaras’ (‘SrI RAma’).

60. The Light of splendour of the ‘saptasvara’s.

61. The Ultimate in ‘saptasvara vidyA’.

62. The One in the tradition of ‘saptasvara vidyA’.

63. The ‘AAcArya’ of excellent ‘kIrtanas’ that are the essence of ‘saऽNgIta’, with the

resplendance of the ‘saptasvaras’.

64. The One of multitudinous auspicious ‘kRitis’ that are musical worship of ‘SrI RAma’

in the temple of the ‘saptasvaras’.

65. TheOne gracing with true knowledge by the auspicious ‘kRitis’ that aremusical worship

in the temple of ‘saptasvaras’.

66. The One fond of worship by flowers of ‘saptasvaras’.

67. The One fond of sweet singing absorbed in the sound of the ‘saptasvaras’.

68. The One granting the boon of sweet singing absorbed in the sound of the ‘saptasvaras’.

69. The Delight of ‘satkIrtanas’ endowed with poetic embellishments of pause and repose

and the tranquillity of ‘saptasvaras’.

70. The ‘SaऽNgIta Guru’ teaching the secrets of the ‘saptasvaras’.
71. The One who teaches the intrinsic nature of ‘saऽNgIta’ sweetened by the essence of

the ‘saptasvaras’.

72. The One teaching the ‘saptasvara vidyA’.

73. The One fond of ‘upAsanA’ by ‘saptasvara vidyA’.

74. The One absorbed in the Name Divine in ‘saptasvara yoga’.

75. The One dispelling disease by the ‘yoga’ of the ‘saptasvaras’.

76. The One teaching the right path of ‘saptasvara yoga’.

77. The One causing fulfilment of the deep desire for ‘saऽNgIta’ in this one intensely

devoted to ‘saptasvara yoga’.

78. The One granting the boon of ‘saऽNgIta’ to this one steadily devoted to ‘saptasvara

yoga’.
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79. The One in whose voice is the manifold dance of the ‘saptasvaras’.

80. The One who showered ‘SrI RAma’ with the ‘GaऽNgA’ of songs from the beautiful

pitcher of the ‘saptasvaras’.

81. The One showered with the ‘GaऽNgA’ of songs from the beautiful pitcher of the

‘saptasvaras’ (by this one).

82. The Arbour of ‘NAda’, with the manifold sweet sounds of the ‘saptasvaras’.

83. The One who worshipped ‘SrI RAma’ with singing absorbed in the overtones of the

‘tamburA’, with the beautiful humming of the ‘saptasvaras’ in the sweet ‘nAda’.

84. The One worshipped by Pushpa, singing one with the overtones of the ‘tamburA’

sounding sweetly with the beautiful humming of the ‘saptasvaras’.

85. The One abiding comfortably in the arbour of fragrant flowers of Names in this

‘SaptashatI’ with the joyous dance of the ‘saptasvaras’.

86. The One with ‘SrI RAma’, resplendant in this flower-swing of mental blossoms fragrant

with the melody of the ‘saptasvara’s.

87. The One worshipped by Pushpa with koel-like ‘saऽNgIta’ with the dance of ‘sa, ri, ga,
ma, pa, dha, ni’.

88. The Divine ‘GaऽNgA’ of the sweet essence of the ‘saptasvaras’.
89. The Delight of the joyous dance of the ‘saptasvaras’.

90. The One resplendant in the ‘saptasvaras’.

91. The One whose gift is the auspicious ‘kIrtanas’ with the beauteous dance of the

‘saptasvara’s.

92. The Essence of beauty of the ‘saptasvaras’.

93. The Repose of the ‘saptasvaras’.

94. The One in the tranquillity of the ‘saptasvara’s/ the One causing oneness with the

tranquillity of the ‘saptasvara’s.

95. The One whose abode is the ‘saptasvaras’.

96. The Abode of the tranquillity of the ‘saptasvara’s.

97. The One surrounded by the halo of the ‘saptasvaras’.

98. The One encircled by the ‘OऽNkAra’ of the ‘saptasvara’s.
99. The Temple of the ‘saptasvaras’.

100. The Lamp of melody in the temple of the ‘saptasvaras’.

101. The Sparkling Light of the lamp of the ‘saptasvaras’.
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102. The Image of ‘SaऽNgIta’ in the temple of the ‘saptasvaras’.
103. The One installed on the throne of the ‘saptasvaras’.

104. The ‘Saptasvara DevatA’ adorning these delightful strings of fragrant flowers of

thousands of Names.

105. The ‘Sadguru’ ever adored by these multitudes of flowers of thoughts colourful with

melody and devotion.

106. The ‘Sadguru’ worshipped bymelodious ‘saऽNgIta’ in this colourful garland of Names,
with the magic of ‘saptasvaras’ with the ‘AdhArashruti’ of ‘ShaDja’.

107. The One of auspicious Name, honey-sweet to the tongue in uttering, inset in excellent

‘kIrtana’s.

108. Prostrations unto ‘Sadguru SrI TyAgarAjasvAmi’, worshipped by flowers of

‘saptasvara’s.

Ri Rishabha

1. The Embodiment of ‘saऽNgIta’, the Form of the sound of the seven notes starting with

‘ShaDja’ and ‘RiShabha’.

2. The Sage who sang the ‘TAraka mantra’ told to ‘PArvati’ by ‘Siva’.

3. The One who sang in the ‘rAga .RShabhapriya’, ‘SrI RAma’, fond of His devotees.

4. The One delighting by the Name that delights ‘Siva’.

5. The Delighter in melody by whom ‘SrI RAma’ was worshipped.

6. The One who bears the Truth (of the Supreme, in Himself), worshipping the Supreme

musically.

7. The One whose wealth is piety.

8. The One causing the right intelligence.

9. The Granter of perfection.

10. The One in whose Divine singing, thousands of Names (of the Supreme) resounded.

11. The One with a pleasing, delightful voice.

12. The One in whose swift flow of melody shone the glory of ‘SrI RAma’.

13. The One who exemplified ‘NAdopAsana’ of ‘SrI RAma’ the Protector.

14. The One who sang in various ‘rAgas’ ‘SrI RAma NAma’, the protecting ‘mantra’.

15. The Protecting Deity (for this ‘bhaktA’).

16. The One of rapid flow of melody, of love for ‘Raghu RAma’.
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17. The One of quick-gliding beautiful flow of the musical notes.

18. The Quick-flying Bird of melody.

19. The One softly sounding the Name of the valiant Warrior, ‘SrI RAma’.

20. The One steadfast in loving devotion for the valiant ‘SrI RAma’.

21. The One boundless in excellently singing ‘Raghuvara’.

22. The Lord of swift succession of songs on the Lord of the ‘Raghu’ dynasty.

23. The One whose excellent multitudinous ‘kRitis’ adorn the forehead of the Ornament

of the Raghu dynasty.

24. The One delighting ‘SrI RAma’, the Best of the ‘Raghu’s, with most exalted singing.

25. The One who composed thousands of songs inlaid with thousands of Names Divine

worshipping ‘SrI RAma’.

26. ‘Gurudeva’, the Auspicious Deity of these thousands of Names.

27. The Voice of ‘Sattva’ that penetrates ‘rajas’.

28. The King of singing the King of the solar dynasty.

29. The Cuckoo calling out melodiously the Lord whose eyes are the sun and the moon.

30. The One who excelled the moon-crested ‘Siva’ in the joy of the Name of the One whose

eyes are the sun and the moon.

31. The Peak of Bliss of singing the Name dear to the moon-crested One (‘Siva’).

32. The Choicest Devotee, enjoying beholding/singing the praise of– ‘Sri RAma’ the

Protector of devotees.

33. The Devotee of the Friend of devotees (‘SrI RAma’).

34. The One who enjoyed the sweet fruit of ‘RAma NAma’.

35. The One who delighted in the essence of the Name.

36. The One whose nectarine songs drive away taste for the tasteless.

37. The One who sang nectarine captivating songs on the captivating Form of the One

charming the heart of ‘RamA’.

38. The One delighting in singing excellently the praise of the Consort of ‘RamA’.

39. The One singing beautifully auspicious songs, in the celebrated sweet voice ringing

with the glory of the Lord’s Name.

40. The Enlivening Elixir of melody for this hurt mind.

41. The very swift-flowing/opulent ‘GaऽNgA’ of melody.
42. The One Who is Melody itself/ the One whose songs are gold (rA gA).
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43. The Colour of melody/ the One who loves melody.

44. The Joy of beauty of melody.

45. The One colouring with love the beauty of melody.

46. The One causing the golden splendour of melody (in this ‘bhaktA’).

47. The Brilliance of golden melody.

48. The One bestowing the wealth of melody.

49. The One opulent in melody and devotion.

50. The Sole Support for this one craving for wealth of melody.

51. The Lord and Master of melody/ the Enemy of passion.

52. The Lord and Master of this one devoted to melody.

53. The One by whom the Enemy of passion (‘SrI RAma’) was praised in melody.

54. The Destroyer of afflictions caused by anger of this zealously devoted one.

55. The Strength of melody.

56. The Sky of melody.

57. The One clothed in the golden garment melody.

58. The One with the golden garment of love (of this worshipper).

59. The One who clothed in love ‘SrI RAma’, the Atmosphere of melody.

60. The One whose temple is this flower of heart tender with love / the One in whom this

devotee tender with devotion is absorbed.

61. The Deity of Melody in this heart absorbed in melody.

62. The Image of Bliss of chanting and singing with emotion, absorbed in melody and

rhythm.

63. The Lotus Face bloomed with love for the One born in the Solar race.

64. The Lotus Eyes tender with love.

65. The Lotus Hands blessing with oneness in melody and rhythm.

66. The Lotus Feet worshipped by this seeker of melody.

67. The One worshipped with these flowers of thoughts colourful with feeling, love and

passion for melody.

68. The One delighting in this loving worship with voice tender with devotion.

69. The Divinity of melody worshipped by the glow of the lamp of loving devotion.

70. The Golden Glow of melody and loving devotion.
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71. The Radiant One on the carpet of these loving flowers of thoughts colourful with

devotion.

72. The One whose delightful bed is these colourful thought-flowers fragrant with melody

and devotion.

73. The One covered by these flowers of thoughts with the fragrance of melody and the

colour of devotion.

74. The Moon to the ocean of love of this seeker of melody.

75. The Moonlight in the ocean of melody.

76. The One soothing with melody, the mind tumultuous with anger.

77. The One moved to tenderness by the waves of love from the ocean of heart of this one

devoted to melody.

78. The One cleansing and purifying with melody and love for the Divine the mind afflicted

by anger and hatred.

79. The Full Stream of Melody shining gold and silver by the full moon of love for the

Divine.

80. The One shining delightfully in these mental blossoms fragrant with devotion and

melody.

81. The One delighting in the love in these blossoms of the mind devoted to melody.

82. The One of loving sweet words.

83. The One devoid of passion, with love for the passionless One (‘SrI RAma’).

84. The One who bound by love and melody the One (‘SrI KRiShNa’) bound to the mortar.

85. The King of melody praising with love the beauty of the One (‘SrI RAma’) whose face

is the moon.

86. The One enjoying spontaneous mental worship devoid of ‘rajas’ and ‘tamas’, with

contemplation of the Name Divine.

87. The Tranquillity, the Abode of ‘Sattva’ beyond the course of the world full of ‘rajas’

and ‘tamas’.

88. The One, eyes tenderly moist with love for the One of beautiful lotus eyes.

89. The One of lotus face, with love for the One whose beauteous face is the full moon.

90. The One crested with the moon of melody, praising the One (‘SrI RAma’) praised by

the One (‘Siva’) crested with the full moon.

91. The Moon-beam of melody on the One whose face is the beauteous full moon.
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92. The Source of drops of nectar of melody on the One whose face is the full moon.

93. The One who relished the honey of melody.

94. The One fond of melodic worship of the pleasing ‘SrI RAma’.

95. The One delighting in singing melodiously “RAma, SrI RAma”.

96. The One whose inheritance of ancestral wealth was ‘MAdhava’.

97. The One whose ‘bhaktA’ has the inheritance of His ‘divyAnAmakIrtana’s.

98. The Devotee of the Brother of ‘Satrughna’.

99. The One who sang resonantly the Slayer (‘SrI RAma’) of enemies.

100. The One with the sacred knowledge of the Form of pure knowledge (‘SrI RAma’),

the enjoyment of ‘Satrughna’; the One whose happiness was singing this Pure Knowledge.

101. The One who blows away ill luck.

102. The Cascade of melody that is a stream of nectar.

103. The One whose melodious ‘kIrtanas’ are as the flow of the ‘GaऽNgA’.
104. The Torrent of the ‘GaऽNgA’ of melody of very beautiful flow.
105. The One whose sweet ‘kIrtanas’ are the healing gems, ‘mantra’ and medicine for this

injured mind.

106. The One abiding permanently in these thought-flowers, fragrant withmelody and love/

the One permanently residing within Pushpa, mind inhabited by devotion and melody.

107. The Ocean in which unites the ‘GaऽNga’ of ‘anurAga’ of Pushpa, mind tender with

loving devotion.

108. Prostrations unto ‘Sadguru SrI TyAgarAja SvAmI’, the Foremost ‘.RShi’.

Ga Gandhara

1. The Majesty of the musical note ‘gAndhAra’.

2. The Profound Ocean (holding the profound secrets) of ‘GAndharva Veda’.

3. The Totality of the Divine Art of Music.

4. The ‘Gandharva’ by whose divine musical voice the ‘gandharvas’ were put to shame.

5. The One who described the indescribable Supreme ‘Brahman’, ‘SrI RAma’, by sweet

words in Divine singing.

6. The One whose wealth and fame were Divine music and devotion to ‘SrI RAma’.

7. The One rich in ‘JऽnAna’, describing ‘SrI RAma’’s auspicious attributes in Divine

singing.
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8. The Hope for this one longing for ‘GAndharva VidyA’.

9. The One longed for/praised by this one desiring ‘GAndharva VidyA’.

10. The Feet resorted to by this one desiring to excel in ‘GAndharva VidyA’.

11. The Ultimate in ‘GAndharva Veda’.

12. The One who leads to the ultimate in ‘GAndharva VidyA’.

13. The Crest Jewel of the Divine art of Music.

14. The Form of ‘NAda’, absorbed in contemplation and singing.

15. The Form of ‘JऽnAna’, enjoying by singing the Names and Forms of ‘Govinda’.
16. The One who enjoyed through singing the relish of the Name Divine.

17. The One in the bliss of singing.

18. The One, the brilliance of whose Form is the lustre of the ‘GaऽNgA’.
19. The One, the lustre of whose Form won over the brilliance of lightning.

20. The One whose songs excelled nectar in sweetness/ the One by whose songs Mother

‘LakShmI’ was won over.

21. The One whose songs are the ‘OऽNkAra shruti’ of the ‘GaऽNgA’.
22. The One whose multitudes of nectarine songs are the essence of nectar that is the

‘GAyatrI’.

23. The Sweet ‘Sruti’ during worship through song.

24. The One of sacred glory, in whose glorious ‘kIrtanas’ to be sung, resounds the glory of

the Name Divine.

25. The One of majestic voice singing resonantly the majestic ‘SrI RAma’ of the Solar

race.

26. The One of deep and soft speech.

27. The Divine Name sounding sweetly in the densely silent expanse of this mind.

28. The deep resounding Voice in the depths of the deeply silent mind.

29. The Supreme Wealth beyond perishable worldly objects.

30. The One delighting in ‘SrI RAma NAma’, delighted in by the Swallower of poison

(‘Siva’).

31. The One delighted in thoughts of the One whose chariot is the bird (‘GaruDa’) that

eats the poison-producing (snake).

32. The Cloud of resonant singing bearing the joy of the Name of the One with ‘GaruDa’

(feeding on the poison-giving snake) as conveyance.
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33. The One whose singing was distilled nectar essence.

34. The One in whose shower of nectarine songs this lone, single-minded ‘bhaktA’ is

drenched.

35. The Lord of song, with multitudes of songs on the Names of the Lord of the Solar

Race.

36. The One whose Tutelary Deity was ‘SrI RAma’ born in the Solar race.

37. TheOnewith devotedmind, close to the One (‘SrI RAma’) who is far from the arrogant.

38. The One who condemned rituals with material desires attended by avarice, greed etc.

39. The One for whom singing was ‘yajऽna’, who celebrated in song the Protector of

‘VishvAmitra’’s ‘yajऽna’.
40. The One whose hunger was appeased by the nectar of the story of Lord ‘GadAdhara’

(‘ViShNu’).

41. The One of soft speech, in constant remembrance of Lord ‘ViShNu’.

42. The One who sang sweetly and softly the praise of the speech of Lord ‘KRiShNa’.

43. The One who delighted the Source of happiness (the Lord), by soft, sweet speech.

44. The One by whose sweetness and softness of speech this disciple is infatuated.

45. The One who sang melodiously, full of ‘gamaka’s, the Lord with the majestic gait of

elephant.

46. The One filling the flute of reed of (this ‘bhakta”s) throat with the sweet music of the

koel.

47. The One who enjoyed singing the Lover of singing ‘SrI RAma’.

48. The One who worshipped ‘SrI RAma’ sweetly by multitudes of songs.

49. The ‘GaऽNgA’ of song; the sweet-voiced Bird calling out the Name Divine on the shore
of the ‘GaऽNgA’ of song.
50. The One who worshipped the Son of ‘Dasharatha’ by songs one after the other on the

shore of the torrent of the ‘GaऽNgA’ of melody.
51. The ‘GAna GaऽNgA’ worshipped (by this ‘bhakta’) with rows of lamps of prose and

poetic compositions and ‘nAmavali’s.

52. The One in the ‘GaऽNgA’ of whose songs the Infinite is manifest/ the Unique One,
manifest in the ‘GaऽNgA’ of His songs.
53. The Lamp of Knowledge with the flame of the Name Divine on the surface of the

‘GaऽNgA’ of nectarine flow of song.
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54. The Celebrated One in ‘GItopAsanA’ (song worship).

55. The ‘AAcArya’ of song to be reached by His songs.

56. The One who sang auspiciously the ‘GItAcArya’, in nectar-essence of songs that are

the essence of nectar of the ‘GItA’.

57. The One leading in the way to knowledge of the Supreme Truth through song worship.

58. The Desireless One, the Sole Desire of this lone, genuine seeker of ‘gAna vidyA’.

59. The One in the form of ‘kRitis’ that are apparently simple but have the nature of the

Supreme Reality latent in them.

60. The One whose songs are pearls of self-experience from the deep ocean of devotion.

61. The One, the moon over the ocean of whose desireless heart was ‘SrI RAmacandra’,

by whom desires are dispelled.

62. The delusionless One, infatuated with the Name and Form of the One (‘SrI RAma’) by

whom delusion is dispelled.

63. The One devoid of illusions/the One by whom illusions are removed.

64. The One who worshipped ‘SrI RAma’ of varied attributes with the droplets of nectar

of over thousands of sweet Names Divine in the fragrant flower garlands of songs.

65. The Abode of virtues, delighting in the pleasing virtues of ‘SrI RAma’ the Abode of

virtues.

66. The Abode of the attributes of ‘SrI RAma’ the Abode of virtues.

67. The One who removes all impediments in the path of ‘gAnopAsanA’.

68. The One who impedes impediments in the path of song-worship.

69. The One distinguished by songs on ‘ViShNu’.

70. The One who touched by the wings of song the One riding on ‘GaruDa’.

71. The ‘Guru”s Feet to be touched by the wings of song.

72. The One manifesting before this solitary disciple persevering continually.

73. The One leading through His songs conveying the Divine Bliss of ‘AAऽnjaneya’
(through ‘RAma NAma’). (‘gandhavAha tanaya’ = Son of Wind)

74. The One wafting the fragrance of the Bliss of singing.

75. The One, in the fragrance of Bliss of whose songs ‘SrI RAma’ is manifest.

76. The One manifest through invocations of these mental blossoms with the delightful

fragrance of singing.

77. The Thicket of song for this one with pain intensified.
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78. The One elevating this singular disciple at the rock bottom level to inaccessible heights.

79. The Jewel-mine of song.

80. The One excelling the koel in sweetness of singing.

81. The Garden of ‘SaऽNgIta’, with the sweet sounds of the ‘saptasvara’s.
82. The One whose songs are a comfort to sing.

83. The One whose songs are delightful as the cool waves of the ‘GaऽNgA’.
84. The One with the pleasure and well-being of bathing in the ‘GaऽNgA’ of singing/ the
One whose songs give the pleasure and well-being of bathing in the ‘GaऽNgA’.
85. The One whose very own is this ‘bhaktA’ purified by the elixir of the Names Divine

contained in delightful ‘kIrtana’s.

86. The Fulfilment of the deep desire (of this one) to excel in ‘gAnAऽnjali’.
87. The One who sang the glory of the ‘GaऽNgA’ of singing the Name Divine.
88. The One attainable by meditation on the Name Divine with the lamp of devotion on

the shore of the ‘GaऽNgA’ of song.
89. The ‘HimAlaya’ of devotion, with the song ‘GaऽNgA’ to the ‘shruti’ of silence.
90. The Snow Mountain of Silence with the tranquillity of song to the ‘shruti’ of the

‘GaऽNgA’.
91. The Deep, soft inner Silence of this still mind.

92. The ‘HimAlaya’ of ‘RAga’ in which isheard the ‘GaऽNgA’ of song.
93. The Lake of Melody of the tranquil mind, the Source of the ‘GaऽNgA’ of song.
94. The Ocean of Bliss of the Self, into which merges the ‘GaऽNgA’ of song.
95. The ‘GaऽNgAdhara’ of song.
96. The Moon to the ocean of song.

97. The Sunbeam of Song on the Names of Lord ‘ViShNu’.

98. The Supreme ‘Guru’ of song, sought after by this one.

99. The ‘Guru’, the Deity of these compositions.

100. The Live Portrait in the canvas of the inner mind of this one always absorbed in

thoughts of the ‘Guru’.

101. The One whose sweetness and softness of speech are spoken of in these ‘Gadyam’s.

102. The Sacred Feet that are themotive for these ‘gadyam’s/ that are the sum and substance

of these ‘gadyam’s.

103. The Sacred Feet to be seized as wealth.
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104. The One whose ‘pAdodakaM’ (water that washes the sacred feet) is as sacred as the

‘GaऽNgA’ waters.
105. The King of poetry bathed by the ‘GaऽNgA’ of these ‘gadyam’s.
106. The ‘Guru’ worshipped by hundreds of thousands of flowers of Names and the triad

of ‘Gadyam’s.

107. The ‘Sadguru’ worshipped lovingly/melodiously by thousands of ‘NAma’s, prose and

poetic compositions.

108. Salutations unto ‘Sadguru SrI TyAgarAja SvAmI’, worshipped by this song offering/

resorted to by this song offering.

Ma Madhyama

1. The Sweetness of the ‘madhyama’ note.

2. The Koel-voiced, enhancing the sweetness of the ‘madhyama’ note/ this medium voice.

3. The Charmer of the mind by gems of ‘madhyamakAla kRitis’ with inherent Divine love,

melody, rhythm and fusion of word and meaning.

4. The One making genius soar high in this average-witted one.

5. The One fond of the offering of sweet music.

6. The Inner Energy of this one for whom sweet singing is supreme wealth.

7. The One abiding permanently in the form of sweet-sounding musical notes on the tip of

tongue of this worshipper.

8. The Unique Songster who won over by His sweet singing the One who vanquished

Madana.

9. The One whose multitudes of fragrant flowers of ‘kRitis’ are mingled with lovely phrases

showering honey.

10. The Fragrance of the tender delicate flower of ‘Madhura Bhakti’.

11. The One whose supreme ‘RAmabhakti’ was distinguished by ‘madhura bhAva’.

12. The One whose honeyed songs sprang forth from the charming sentiment of tender

elevated ‘RAma bhakti’.

13. The One who worshipped ‘SrI RAma’ with ‘utsava sampradAya kIrtanas’ of exalted,

tender emotion of ‘bhakti’.

14. The One whose ‘madhura bhAva RAma bhakti’ is the pinnacle of the ‘HimAlaya’ of

lofty, magnificent ‘kRiti’s.
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15. The Supreme ‘Bhakta’, soaked in lofty experiences of the attributes of the Supreme.

16. The One distinguished by exalted experiences of the attributes of the Supreme.

17. The Form of songs on the Name of ‘SrI RAma’ the Form of the ‘Mantra’.

18. The Sovereign ‘RAma Bhakta’ absorbed in contemplation, ‘japa’ and singing ‘SrI RAma

TAraka Mantra’ the Sovereign ‘mantra’.

19. My Supreme God, ‘Sri TyAgarAja’, the ‘GururAja’ full of ‘SrI RAma’ the celebrated

Supreme Lord of emperors.

20. The Supreme Lord of Melody with abundant love for the Supreme Lord of Emperors

(‘SrI RAma’).

21. The Gentle Breeze of Song lulling the Recliner on the Serpent ‘AAdisheSha’ who feeds

on air.

22. The One who worshipped ‘SrI RAma’ with flowers like ‘mandAra’, lotus, ‘jAjI’ and

flowers of Names Divine.

23. The One singing the delightful Names Divine, in the supreme state of Bliss/ the One

whose delightful ‘Divya NAma kIrtanas’ cause the experience of supreme happiness.

24. The One who celebrated ‘SrI RAma’ daily in the palanquin of fragrant flowers of

beautiful thoughts / The One who is celebrated daily in the fragrant flower-palanquin of

these sweet mental blossoms.

25. The Delightful Fragrance of the most beautiful flower of ‘susvara’ / The One of sweetest

voice, Pushpa’s delight.

26. The One who clothed ‘SrI RAma’ of lovely appearance in His beautiful ‘kRiti’s.

27. The One who sang auspicious songs of praise on ‘SrI KRiShNa’ of lovely form.

28. The One of sweet songs worshipping the Feet of the Consort of ‘SItA’, auspicious and

conferring ‘mukti’.

29. The One whose lovely sweet ‘NAmakIrtanas’ are a shower of Divine, Blissful,

auspicious words and expressions.

30. The One whose ‘DivyanAma kIrtanas’ augment auspiciousness and happiness.

31. The One who sang benedictions on ‘SrI RAma’ of beauteous Form.

32. The One who showered honeyed songs on the nectarine story of the Consort of ‘SrI’

conferring the fruit of auspiciousness.

33. The Mine of Auspiciousness, singing auspiciously the Auspicious Form of ‘SrI RAma’

who causes auspiciousness.
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34. The Repose of ‘DivyanAma kIrtana’s, overflowing with sweetness, full of essence of

melody, devotion and tender affection.

35. The One who delighted in the mind and sang delightfully every-day, the Root of Bliss

‘SrI RAma-KRiShNa’.

36. The One who delighted in mind the One dear to ‘LakShmI’/ The One in whose mind

the One dear to ‘LakShmI’ delighted.

37. The One in whose auspicious, valued songs, the revered ‘SrI RAma’ of auspicious

attributes is revered.

38. The Revered One, distinguished by love for the pleasing ‘SrI RAma’.

39. The ‘AAcArya’ of ‘satkIrtanas’ giving salutary advice to be heeded.

40. The One ornamented by His singular expression that ‘SrI RAma’ was His all—mother,

father, friend, precepter, gold, wealth.

41. The One whose pleasing sweet songs are auspicious abode for the Delighter of

‘LakShhmI’.

42. The One in whose singing delights the Delighter of ‘LakShmI’.

43. The One whose ‘divyanAmasa.nkIrtanas’ were delighted in by ‘ViShNu’ and ‘Siva’.

44. The One joyous in singing excellently the Consort of ‘LakShmI’.

45. The One infatuated with the One devoid of passion and delusion.

46. The One without illusion, intently contemplating, singing, chanting and uttering the

Name of the illusionless Lord of ‘SrI’.

47. The One whose worship of the Annihilator of illusions was excellent ‘bhajana’ and

‘nAmakIrtana’s. (Note: dAri from dRi worship).

48. The One possessing the extraordinary power of the Name of the One of extraordinary

power.

49. The One of wonderful cloud-like resonant singing on the Lord, Wind to the cloud of

illusion.

50. The Ultimate in Melody, singing ‘SrI RAma’, Wind to the clouds of illusion.

51. The One beyond illusion, close to ‘SrI RAma’ who is beyond illusion.

52. The One whose mind was abiding in Brahman that is beyond illusion.

53. The One bringing about oneness with Brahman that is beyond illusion.

54. The Sun to the darkness of ignorance of the mind.

55. The Golden Splendour of dawn of happiness in the gloom of this disciple’s mind.
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56. The Sun of Knowledge by whom the surface of the mind is made fully beautiful golden

‘saऽNgIta’.
57. The One whose elixir of songs on the Name Divine gives the delight of a reservoir of

nectar for this one afflicted by mental anguish.

58. The One gracing with serenity of mind.

59. The Light of Compassion for this anguished mind.

60. The One who fructifies the mind’s resolve.

61. The Divinity intently desired by this mind.

62. The One to be attained with the speed of the mind.

63. The One worshipped with flowers of mind-purifying ‘nAma japa’.

64. The ‘Guru’ worshipped by the fresh ‘tulasi’ leaves of silence of the mind.

65. The Most Elevated Abode of perfect maturity of mind, devotion, detachment and

‘jऽnAna’.
66. The One whose auspicious ‘NAma KIrtanas’ make the mind still.

67. The One who had the sweet ‘SrI RAma SaDakSharI Mantra’ sounding sweetly from the

depths of the mind / the sweet Name with six syllables (‘TyA-ga-rA-ja-svA-mi’) sounding

sweetly from the depths of the mind.

68. The One merged in this mind/ the One bringing about oneness of mind.

69. The ‘Guru’ who is the Silence that soothes the mind.

70. The Negation of ego and possessiveness.

71. The One who rends asunder the bonds of possessiveness.

72. The Ray of Light of Wisdom, leading away from the mirage-like pleasures of world.

73. The Only Option to doubts and uncertainties of mind.

74. The Power causing cessation of turbulence of the mind.

75. The Sacred Waters of the ‘GaऽNgA’ for this dejected mind.
76. The One who tames the truant mind.

77. The One who pacifies the uproar of the whirling mind.

78. The One whose ‘DivyanAma kIrtanas’ quell the non-stop clamour of thoughts.

79. The One causing attainment of the pearl of knowledge of the Supreme in the depths

of silence of the ocean of the mind.

80. The sweet-scented Breeze of Melody on the shore of the loving heart’s lake of this one

worshipping with these thoughts.
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81. The One in whose heart ‘SrI RAma’ of difficult access was firmly established.

82. The ‘Sadguru’ firmly established in the mind of this worshipper.

83. The One abiding in the mind in the form of these thoughts.

84. The One comfortably established in the golden seat of this mind.

85. The One worshipped by these thoughts in the golden seat of the mind.

86. The Sweetness of the honey of loving devotion in these flowers of thoughts.

87. The One Supreme God mentally worshipped by this one as the sole routine.

88. The Sun of Song, resplendent in this mind.

89. The Divine, Auspicious, Luminous Form sparkling in the crystal of this mind.

90. The Resplendence of ‘NAda Brahman’ sparkling in the crystals of thousands of ‘Namas’

from the heart and soul (of this disciple).

91. The vast expanse of Knowledge reflecting on the mirror-like surface of the lake of this

mind.

92. The ‘Susvara DevatA’ of golden glow manifest in the lake of this mind.

93. The Sweet, Soft Sound in the deep tranquillity of the lake of this mind.

94. The Nectarine Voice, the Bliss of ‘NAda Brahman’, resounding in the mind (of this

one).

95. ‘SadgurusvAmin’ abiding in the dense tranquillity of the ‘HimAlaya’ of this mind.

96. The Glow of the snow-clad Peak of Silence beyond the ranges of thoughts.

97. The Sun of Song, scattering the light of knowledge on the peak of silence of the

mountain of the mind.

98. The Constant ‘OऽNkAra Sruti’ of the ‘GaऽNgA’ in the ‘HimAlayan’ silence of the

mind.

99. The ‘GaऽNgA’ of Song from the ‘Gomukha’ of ‘jऽnAna’ in the ‘HimAlaya’n Silence

of the mind.

100. The ‘JऽnAnaGaऽNgA’ singing the NameDivine removing the impurities of themind.
101. The Sacred ‘GaऽNgA’ of ‘NAmakIrtanas’ bringing about oneness of mind effortlessly.
102. The Most Valued Treasure, augmenting auspiciousness.

103. The Auspicious Guru granting the boon of sweet singing that is the heart’s desire (of

this one).

104. The Granter of the desired fruit of auspiciousness and exceedingly sweet singing.

105. The Granter of auspicious wealth of expression.
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106. The Mine of auspiciousness, Creator of these multitudes of flowers of ‘stotra’s.

107. The ‘Sadguru’ worshipped by ‘dIpArAdhanA’ of auspicious songs on the shore of the

‘GaऽNgA’ of these thoughts.
108. Prostrations unto ‘Sadguru SrI TyAgarAjasvAmI’, whose grace is the auspicious

‘divyanAmakIrtana’s.

Pa Panchama

1. The One of sweet voice as that of the ‘koel’ (whose tone is the fifth note of the musical

scale).

2. The One whose voice is extremely sweet as the ‘paऽncama’ note of the ‘ta.nburA’.
3. The One causing rapture at the very thought of the sacred ‘Paऽncanada’.
4. The Moon to the ocean of ‘PaऽncanadakShetra’ / the Nectar that was the wealth of

‘PaऽncanadakShetra’.
5. The River of ‘RAma bhakti’ that flowed in the sacred land of the five rivers.

6. The River of Song in the land of the five rivers.

7. The Sweet Music of ‘PaऽncanadakShetra’.
8. The Lion (the most proficient) in ‘Saptasvara VidyA’ that came from ‘Siva”s five faces.

9. The One who has conquered the five senses.

10. The Bird in the cage of the ‘mantra’ of the Creator of Manmatha (the one with five

arrows).

11. The One soaring in singing the Protector of the fallen.

12. The Bird of Song on the One who rides on the Bird (‘GaruDa’).

13. The One who worshipped at dawn, ‘SrI RAma’ the Glow of dawn, with ‘saऽNgIta’ to
the ‘shruti’ of bird sounds.

14. The Presence in the early-dawn singing (of this ‘bhaktA’) with the ‘shruti’ of bird

sounds.

15. The One of sweet voice just as the charming sounds of birds.

16. The Supreme Exclusive One.

17. The Supreme ‘JऽnAni’ with direct perception of the One beyond perception.
18. The One absorbed in the rapture of direct perception of the Supreme.

19. The Gem of a ‘BhAgavata’ through whom the Supreme is manifest.

20. The King of best of ‘kRitis’ worshipping for ever the Feet of the Supreme ‘SrI RAma’.
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21. The One whose retinue is the most enjoyable multitudes of ‘kRiti’s.

22. The One followed by the train of this ‘bhaktA”s devoted offerings of ‘nAmAvali’s,

prose and poetry.

23. The spontaneous Flow of ‘saऽNgIta’ and ‘sAhitya’ that gushed forth from absorption

in the Self that is Supreme Bliss.

24. The Form of ‘NAda’ forgetting self in chanting and singing sweetly ‘SrI RAma’ with

supreme devotion.

25. The Extremely Sacred One who sang extremely sacred songs on the most sacred One

(‘SrI RAma’).

26. The One in the Bliss of ‘JऽnAna’, meditating on and singing the redeeming Name of
the most sacred ‘SrI RAma’.

27. The One of pure mind with the sacred ‘RAma NAma’.

28. The Sacred One dear to the One dear to ‘HanumAn’.

29. The One of ‘divyanAma kIrtanas’ in praise of the One of auspicious feet clasped by

the son of the wind (‘HanumAn’).

30. The extremely Sacred One, whose very good friend was the extremely sacred ‘SrI

RAma’.

31. The One of extremely tranquil mind who worshipped the One of supremely tranquil

mind, ‘SrI RAma’.

32. The One whose fulfilment was the multitudes of songs worshipping the One who is

fulfilment (‘SrI RAma’).

33. The One of cloud-like resounding voice, singing resonantly the fragrant, cloud-hued

One.

34. The One in whose multitudes of songs the gem of the ‘Raghu’ dynasty (‘SrI RAma’) is

praised and sung.

35. The One dear to the Lord of the Solar race.

36. The One whose lotus eyes are tenderly moist with the ecstacy of beholding /singing

the praise of the Lotus-eyed Lord.

37. The Celebrated One without a second in devoted ‘nAdopAsanA’, singing the Name of

the Son of ‘Dasharatha’.

38. The King in singing the Consort of ‘SItA’.

39. The Flood of Songs on ‘SrI RAma’ the Annihilator of sins.
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40. The One whose songs contain the nectar of the Name that slays sins, fear and mental

anguish.

41. The One of mature and ripe singing of the Name that is the favourite of ‘Siva’.

42. The One who sang soaring, most excellent songs on the One reclining on the serpent

(‘SrIman NArAyaNa’).

43. The One with the comfort of the Name that was Supreme Bliss to ‘Siva’ (ornamented

by snake)/ The One with the comfort of the Name of ‘SrIman NArAyaNa’ (who adorns

‘AAdisheSha’)

44. The One whose objective was the Feet adored by the son of the wind (Hanuman).

45. The Genius of unique expression—word, meaning and music blending beautifully.

46. The One of heaps of songs overflowing with brilliance of poetry and the delight of

words with apt meanings.

47. The One pervading the heart in the form of sweet ‘kRitis’ replete with aesthetics and

beauty of word and meaning.

48. The Sacred One who desired the Sacred Feet of ‘SrI RAma’, who is far away from

those trying to propitiate with material objective.

49. The Tranquillity that is Supreme, pervading the inner atmosphere of this seeker of

asylum.

50. The One whose footsteps are worshipped by this seeker of protection.

51. The One whose footsteps are followed by this seeker of His Feet.

52. The One whose lotus feet are in the mind of this seeker of protection.

53. The One by whose footsteps the mind of this seeker of His Feet is purified.

54. The One whose footsteps lead to Supreme Bliss.

55. The Asylum for this one seeking protection.

56. The Meaning of these words/the One whose Feet are wealth for this one.

57. The Wealth cherished by this one / the One by whom the Supreme One was cherished.

58. The One by whom the one seeking asylum is protected.

59. The One whose wealth was the Supreme Wealth, ‘SrI ViShNu’.

60. The One who adorned ‘SrI RAma’ the Granter of auspiciousness with garlands of gems

of ‘kRiTis’ in hundreds of ‘rAga’s.

61. The One who worshipped the Supreme Being ‘SrI RAma’ with thousands of flowers of

‘kRiti’s.
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62. The Supreme Guru worshipped by these thousands of Name flowers.

63. The One whose multitudes of ‘kRitis’ contain the truth on the nature of the Supreme

Reality, to be reflected upon.

64. The One who heaped choicest excellent songs of worship on ‘SrI RAma’, with whom

he was intimate.

65. The One who sang ‘SrI RAma’ the Supreme Soul beyond comprehension.

66. The One who knew the perfect ‘SrI RAma’ who is beyond imagination.

67. The One who embraced the Root of Supreme Bliss, ‘SrI RAma’.

68. The Root of Supreme Bliss for this worshipper with mind trampled upon.

69. The One, in the temple of whose mind of supreme devotion, ‘SrI RAma NAma’ was

written all around.

70. The One in whose mind’s temple of supreme devotion, the Supreme Soul, ‘SrI RAma’

was the Deity.

71. The Deity, the Supreme Soul in the mind’s temple of this exceedingly devoted one.

72. The One whose songs on the Supreme Reality are excellent remedies for depression

and distress.

73. The One whose supremely delightful ‘kIrtanas’ teach the Supreme Truth in a very

simple way.

74. The One whose ‘kIrtanas’ restrain scattered thoughts and awaken one to Reality.

75. The One of sacred, glorious songs spreading far and near in time and space.

76. The One who sang that supreme wealth is the One who pervades the entire universe/

the One who sang extremely valued songs on the One who pervades the entire universe.

77. The One entirely pervading the beauty of creation and the sweet sounds therein.

78. The One who has augmented the sweetness of tone of devoted singing of this

worshipper.

79. The sole Protector of this singular worshipper tortured and harassed by harsh noise.

80. The One causing purity and perfection (in the devotee).

81. The Forbearing One forgiving the one purified by the fire of repentance.

82. The One freeing from the bondage of attachment.

83. The One by whom the extreme mental pain of this singular disciple is expelled.

84. The One who sharpens the intellectual capacity of the disciple.

85. The Granter of maturity.
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86. The One for whom the offering is the fruit of ripe devotion.

87. The One by whom this one attached to melody is protected.

88. The Defeat of defeat.

89. The End to confusion and agitation.

90. The One driving away the multitudes of miseries that are a hindrance in the path to

the Supreme Goal.

91. The One by the dust of whose Feet, the head of the ‘rajas’ik and ‘tamas’ik disciple is

purified.

92. The One by the dust of whose feet this single-minded ‘bhaktA’ is protected.

93. The One whose sacred Feet are anointed by the tears of this one seeking succour.

94. The One whose singular disciple is thirsty for the Holy water washing His feet.

95. The One, by the sacred water washing whose Feet, this lone ‘bhaktA’ is purified.

96. The One, the immortal ‘GaऽNgA’ of whose ‘divyanAmakIrtanas’ is nectarine drink.
97. The One present in the purifying waves of ‘saऽNgIta’.
98. The One, thinking of whom is purifying.

99. The One whose Feet are the Sun destroying the darkness of sin.

100. The Sacred Feet that destroy sin, fear and mental anguish.

101. The One by whom this singular ‘bhaktA’ with no other thought except Him, is guarded

and protected.

102. The One by whom this one having no other qualification except exclusive devotion,

is made worthy of Him.

103. The One fused in the tranquillity of this mind purified by Him.

104. The ‘Sadguru’ worshipped by the fragrant flower of ‘susvara’, meditating on the Sacred

Name.

105. The Guru worshipped by the offering of these flowers of lofty and pure thoughts of

supreme devotion.

106. The Guru worshipped by these jasmine flowers of multitudes of Sacred Names.

107. The Guru worshipped by this cluster of blossoms consisting of flowers of Names in

five parts viz ‘AShtottarashatam, TrishatI, PaऽncasatI, SaptashatI’ and ‘SahasranAmAvalI’).
108. Prostrations again and again unto ‘Sadguru SrI TyAgarAja SvAmi’, the Incarnation

of ‘SaऽNgIta’ in ‘Paऽncanada KShetra’ !
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Dha Dhaivata

1. The One whose wealth was ‘ViShNu’ and auspicious ‘LakShmI’ ( dha e va tA).

2. The Auspicious One singing with devotion the auspicious ‘SrI RAma’.

3. The Singer of ‘SrI RAma’ the Protector of ‘dharma’.

4. The Embodiment of love for ‘SrI RAma’ the Embodiment of ‘dharma’.

5. The extremely virtuous One resonantly singing and chanting the Name of the extremely

righteous One (‘SrI RAma’).

6. The One who is the four ‘puruShArtha’s: ‘dharma’, ‘artha’, ‘kAma’ and ‘mokSha’ for this

one.

7. The One for whom righteous way of life, wealth, aim and emancipation were singing

the Names of the Lord who graces with devotion, wealth, fulfilment of desire and final

emancipation.

8. The One perceptible in His songs on ‘DharmAdhyakSha’ (Lord ‘ViShNu’).

9. The One who showered ‘kRitis’ on the Augmenter of ‘dharma’, ‘SrI RAma’/ the One

whose shower of ‘kRitis’ augments ‘dharma’.

10. The One of pearls of ‘kRitis’ in praise of ‘Dharmasa.nvardhani’.

11. The One whose nectarine singing resounded in the shrine of ‘Dharmasa.nvardhani’.

12. The very swift Musical Composer.

13. The One who resounded with the glory of the Name of ‘SrI RAma’ the Abode of Bliss.

14. The One whose delight was the Name adored by the Lord of the ‘HimAlaya’ (‘Siva’).

15. The Gentle Breeze of ‘NAda’ that caressed the Feet worshipped by the Son of the wind.

16. The One of magnificent, resonant singing on the greatness of the Lord who holds the

bow (‘SrI RAma’).

17. The One whose heart was captivated by ‘SrI RAmacandra’, bow in hand.

18. The One describing in ever new and fresh sweet songs the experience of being

infatuated by the beauty of form of ‘SrI RAmacandra’ bending the bow.

19. The One who adored and sang with the experience of the blessed vision of

‘SyAmasundara SrI RAma’, that the curved end of His bow has the sanctity of a crore

sacred rivers (“‘KoTinadulu’ ᳚ in ‘ToDi’).
20. The quick-flowing Torrent of the ‘GaऽNgA’ of singing the Names Divine.
21. The River of ‘NAda’ overflowing the banks.
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22. The One who made distilled melody flow.

23. The One whose magic of the ‘saptasvaras’ and beauty of words and expressions are

verily the rainbow.

24. The Form of the ‘PraNava NAda’ arisen out of vital air and fire.

25. The One with the wealth of nectarine songs that teach in a simple way the essence of

the ‘GIta’ taught to ‘Dhana.njaya’.

26. The One who epitomised in songs the secret of the Divinity of ‘SrI RAma’ who

manifested on earth.

27. The One holding in His heart the Supporter of the Solar Dynasty (‘SrI RAma’).

28. The One delighting in beautifully singing the delightful Name Divine, delighting the

Delighter of the Daughter of the Earth (‘SItA’).

29. The One who adored and worshipped the Lord of the Daughter of the Earth.

30. The One who showed the path of ‘NAdopAsanA’ on this earth.

31. The One who sang that uttering the Name of the Consort of the Daughter of the Earth

is the path to liberation.

32. The One with the joy of ‘NAda’ of the Name of the Lord of the One born of the Earth

(‘SItA’).

33. The Master of choicest ‘kRitis’ on the Consort of the Daughter of the Earth.

34. The One of cascades of ‘kRitis’ on the Son-in-law of the Earth (‘SrI RAma’).

35. The One of nectarine singing of the nectarine Name of the Son-in-law of the Earth.

36. The One who was the receptacle of the grace of the Brother (‘ViShNu’) of the Daughter

of the Mountain (‘PArvatI’).

37. The continuous Cascade of ‘kRitis’ on the Holder of the mountain (‘SrI KRiShNa’).

38. The Virtuous One in steady abstraction of mind in the Supporter of the earth

(‘ViShNu’).

39. The Stream of melody on ‘RAma’ the Supporter.

40. The River of music of praise on the One adored by the son of the wind (‘HanumAn’).

41. The Cascade of ‘NAda’ washing the Feet clasped by the son of the wind (‘HanumAn’)

/ the ‘GaऽNgA’ of ‘NAda’ streaming from the Feet clasped by ‘HanumAn’.

42. The One who held ‘RAma NAma’ as the vital essence of life.

43. The One who held lofty ideals.

44. The Saviour and Protector (of this ‘bhaktA’).
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45. The Creator of ‘kritis’ of praise on ‘SrI RAma’, the Sustainer.

46. The One of the glory of ‘kRitis’ marked by uniqueness of ‘svara’ and ‘sAhitya’.

47. The Abode of glory of singing the Abode of Splendour (‘SrI RAma’) born in the race

of the Lord of rays.

48. The One whose Favourite was the Abode of Delight ‘SrI RAma’.

49. The Abode of the Name of ‘SrI RAma’ who is the ultimate Abode.

50. The One who is the ray of light of ‘RAma NAma’, whose delight was ‘RAma NAma’.

51. The Form of light of the Name of the One whose form is light.

52. The Abode of splendour of the Moon to the ocean of the Solar Race (‘SrI RAma’).

53. The One absorbed in contemplation of the One who contains all Energy (‘SrI RAma’).

54. The One sustaining steady abstraction of mind.

55. The One of uninterrupted series of ‘kIrtanas’ with the uninterrupted flow of the Names

Divine.

56. The ‘KIrtana GaऽNga’ of quick flow of Names Divine.

57. The ‘GaऽNga’ of resonant singing washing away the multitudes of sins of the ‘bhaktA’.
58. The One with the comfort of singing and chanting the Name Divine, drinking and

bathing in the ‘GaऽNgA’ of contemplation.
59. The One with face resplendent with the joy of ‘susvara’, singing ‘SrI RAma NAma’

contemplated upon.

60. TheOne singing theNameDivine, resplendent with the light of theName contemplated

upon.

61. The Devotee of the valiant ‘SrI RAma’.

62. The One by whom ‘SrI RAma’ was worshipped with firm resolve.

63. The One who worshipped ‘SrI RAma’ with steady and calm mind.

64. The steady and calm Flow of melody.

65. The profound and calm Ocean of melody and loving devotion to ‘SrI RAma’.

66. The One with the wealth of the Name of the majestic calm ‘SrI RAma’/ the majestic

and calm Ocean of ‘SrI RAma NAma’.

67. The One steadfast in the daily discipline of soft singing of the auspicious Names of the

valiant ‘SrI RAma’.

68. The One who worshipped ‘SrI RAma’ with flowers of ‘kRitis’ pleasantly fragrant with

melody and beautifully coloured with deep devotion.
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69. The Resolute, strong-minded One.

70. The One firm and steady in devotion.

71. The One whose ‘Divya nAma kIrtanas’ deepen devotion.

72. The One who meditated upon ‘Sri RAma TAraka NAma’.

73. The One who drank in the nectar of the Name Divine.

74. The One whose name is nectar; who reflected upon the Name that is nectar.

75. The One full of the delight of the Name enjoyed by the son of the wind.

76. The Lord of resonant singing and chanting the Name of the Lord reclining in the ocean.

77. The foremost Devotee of ‘ViShNu’.

78. The One fond of the virtuous.

79. The One who condemned avarice for material wealth.

80. The One who warns against seeking worldly objects like wealth.

81. The One who rejected the king’s offer of exceedingly abundant riches.

82. The One singing resonantly that wealth, grains and all is the Lord ‘SrI RAma’

(‘DurmArga cara’— ‘RaऽnjanI’).
83. The Creator of auspicious gems of songs that confer the grace of ‘MahAlakShmI’

in the form of ‘Dhana’ (wealth), ‘DhAnya’ (grains), ‘Dhairya’ (courage), ‘Jaya’

(victory), ‘Saundarya’ (beauty), ‘SantAna’ (legacy) and ultimately ‘MokSha’ (liberation).

(‘KalashavArdhijAm’— ‘RatnAऽNgI’.)
84. The Bestower of the wealth of resonant singing, who sang resonantly the praise of the

One praised by ‘Kubera’.

85. The One by whom the desire / endeavour for ‘NAda’ is to be fulfilled.

86. The Spiritual Preceptor.

87. The Abode of Knowledge.

88. The Heart of these hymns.

89. The ‘AAcArya’ of excellent songs that kindle devotion.

90. The One by whom this lonely, helpless disciple is supported.

91. The One for whom is the deep longing of this weary disciple.

92. The One by whom the disciple’s intellectual faculty is kindled.

93. The One by whom the flame of devotion is kindled by which this lone disciple’s load

of ‘karma’ is reduced to ashes.

94. The One, the power of whose ‘DivyanAma saऽNkIrtanas’ blows away cruel forces.
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95. The One blowing ‘susvara saऽNgita’ into the flute of reed of life of this lonely

worshipper with a singular purpose.

96. The One by whom ignorance is annihilated.

97. The Tonic for the indisposed mind.

98. The One offered the incense of devotion in these thought-flowers of this vexed and

pained mind.

99. The One by whom the thirst for vision of the Guru and being with Him is quenched.

100. The Excellent Guru, being meditated upon.

101. The ‘AAcArya’ worshipped at early dawn with singing in soft and calm voice.

102. The calm and composed One blessing and granting desired boons to this resolute

‘bhaktA’.

103. The One abounding in parental fondness for this intellectual daughter.

104. The One by whom the mind of this one seeking protection is cleansed.

105. The Sacred Feet washed by this gushing stream of ‘nAmAvalIs’ /the Auspicious Feet

fromwhich flows this continuous cascade of ‘nAmAvalis’ (even as the ‘GaऽNgA’ flows from
the feet of ‘ViShNu’)

106. The ‘AAcArya’ who taught on this earth ‘saऽNgItopAsana’ with desireless ‘RAma

Bhakti’.

107. The Bliss of ‘NAdabrahman’ that moved about on this earth in human form.

108. The Light of the Name Divine, by name ‘SrI TyAgarAja’, illumining the earth.

Ni Nishada

1. The One who called out to ‘SrI RAma’ in the heart-melting, beautiful ‘kIrtana’

(‘NIdayarAda—Vasantabhairavi’) starting with the ‘niShAda svara’.

2. The One with the good fortune of embracing the One (‘SrI RAma’) embraced by the

hunter Guha.

3. The One one with the One (‘SrI RAma’) embraced by Guha.

4. The One whose dwelling is the ‘RAmAyaNa’, sung out of the mental agony of Sage

‘VAlmIki’/ the One whose dwelling is this musical praise, sung of the mental agony of this

devoted disciple.

5. The sole dwelling for this ‘bhaktA’ afflicted by pain and dejection.

6. The One who established the sacred ‘SrI RAma’ in His guileless heart.
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7. The holy ‘AAcAryadeva’ established in the guileless heart of this ‘bhaktA’.

8. The desireless One desiring the Name of the desireless ‘SrI RAma’.

9. The desireless One, heart overflowing with love for ‘SrI RAma’ and His Names and

Forms.

10. The King of Song, absorbed in the ‘RAja Yoga’ of desireless contemplation of ‘RAma

NAma’, enjoying the Name and Form.

11. The One by whose gem of a song depicting the course of dispassionate mental worship

the heart of this worshipper engaged in dispassionate mental worship has been won over

(‘ParipAlaya– RItigaula’).

12. The Knower of the secrets of the ocean of nectar of Bliss that is ‘NAda’ that confers

Beatitude.

13. The One replete with ‘JnAna’, singing the Name Divine that confers beatitude.

14. The One who charmed ‘SrI RAma’ by His disciplined penance.

15. The ‘AAcArya’ charmed by the offering of flowers of ‘saऽNgIta’ by this one of regular
penance.

16. The One augmenting discipline, devotion, worth and the wealth of ‘vidyA’.

17. The Lord of the ‘Paऽncanada Kshetra’ of regularity, restraint, self-control, equanimity
and auspiciousness.

18. The ‘AAcArya’ worshipped with ‘NAda’ by Pushpa in the mental ‘Paऽncanada Kshetra’
of regularity, discipline, self-control, tranquillity and auspiciousness.

19. The ‘BhAgavata’ with innate knowledge of the path of true devotion.

20. The One for whom daily ‘NAdopAsanA’ with devotion was the way of life.

21. The Essence of Bliss of daily celebrations of the Lord who is the essence of daily

celebrations.

22. The exalted One who adored by everlasting most excellent ‘kIrtana’s, the One (‘SrI

RAma’) who was the most excellent Human.

23. The One of resonant singing replete with everlasting Bliss of ‘NAda’.

24. The One singing sweetly the delight of the Name Divine that confers eternal Bliss.

25. The One calling out to the Form (‘SrI RAma’) of the Formless One.

26. The Form of expressions attracting the Formless One.

27. The ‘Yogi’ par excellence, whose guileless heart was the abode of the Form of the

Changeless One.
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28. The One in the Bliss of experiencing the attributeless state of the Supreme ‘Brahman’.

29. The One in the supreme Bliss of contemplating the attibuteless One.

30. The One of ‘sAttvik’ attributes singing the attributes of the attributeless One.

31. The pure-hearted One.

32. The Light of eternal Bliss.

33. The One whose songs are the treasury of everlasting Bliss.

34. The One whose ever-lasting delightful ‘kIrtanas’ cause awakening to the permanent and

the transient.

35. The Most Excellent Songster, who forever adored ‘SrI RAma’ extolled by the King of

serpents (‘AAdishesha’).

36. The Delightful human Form of joy of song, singing to the delight of the Delighter of

humans — ‘SrI RAma’ the Eternal Bliss.

37. The Koel singing the glory of ‘NArAyaNa, Hari’, the Eternal Bliss.

38. The Parrot that always called out the Name of ‘NArAyaNa’.

39. The One in the Bliss of the Divine Name of ‘SrimanNArAyaNa’, worshippedmusically

everyday.

40. The One who always resounded with the glory of ‘SrI RAma’, worshipped musically.

41. The One who resounded everyday with the glory of the Name contemplated upon, of

‘SrI RAma’ worshipped musically.

42. The One by whom the glory of ‘NAda’ was forever resounded.

43. The One by whom ‘SrI RAma’ replete with the Bliss of ‘NAda’, was daily worshipped

musically.

44. The One who enchanted the delusionless ‘SrI RAma’ by daily ‘NAdopAsana’.

45. The One who delighted daily in His multitudes of immortal songs, ‘SrI Rama’ delighted

in by the celestials.

46. The King of ‘Svara’ extolling in His eternal ‘krtis’ the One worshipped by the king of

celestials.

47. The Divine ‘GIta GaऽNgA’, flowing as a continuous cascade in daily ‘NAdopAsanA’.
48. The Ocean of nectar of ‘rAga’ of eternal Bliss.

49. The One who sang resonantly the sweetness of ‘NAda’ with true delight.

50. The True Devotee who held in His charm ‘SrI RAma’, who holds true devotees in His

charm.
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51. The One who offered ‘SrI RAma’ the milk of innate devotion and the fresh butter of

singing the Name Divine.

52. The One whose auspicious practice was singing the auspicious history of ‘SrI RAma’

who is beyond the scriptures.

53. The One in whose nectarine songs that are the essence of scriptures, moves about the

One who moves about in the ‘veda’s.

54. The One in whose compositions of auspicious songs the import of the ‘NIti SAstras’ is

told.

55. The One who showers total Bliss in singing ‘SrI RAma’, the Basis of the entire universe.

56. The One without limitation singing the praise of the limitless ‘SrI RAma’.

57. The One remembering day and night the Slayer of demons.

58. The One who ever longed for ‘SrI RAma’ of tender glance/ the One whose tender

glance is ever longed for (by this disciple).

59. The One whose lotus eyes are tenderly moist, worshipping the lotus-eyed Lord with

the lotus of heart.

60. The One worshipped by the lotus of singular devotion (of this one).

61. The Ocean of beautiful singing delighting the Delighter of the ocean-born ‘LakShmI’.

62. The Cloud of songs raining multitudes of Names Divine describing the cloud-hued

One.

63. The Cloud of a Poet, showering the magic of words and expressions describing the

cloud-hued One.

64. The dark blue rain Cloud of song delighting in the dark blue cloud-hued One.

65. The One delighting in auspicious sweet singing, in which delights the One (‘SrI RAma’)

delighting in ‘NArada”s singing.

66. The One delighting in the Name of the One delighting in the singing of ‘NArada’.

67. The Temple for the One (‘SrI RAma’) Who abides in the heart of the blue-necked

‘Siva’.

68. The One of cloud-like resonant voice, worshipping the One worshipped by ‘Siva’.

69. The One of cloud-like resonant voice elaborating the glory of the One (‘SrI RAma’)

being extolled by the blue-necked ‘Siva’.

70. The One of resonant cloud-like voice, singing beautifully the dark blue cloud-hued

One.
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71. The dark rain-cloud of ‘NAda’ singing beautifully and melodiously the loveliness of

Form of the dark rain-cloud-hued One (‘SrI RAma’). (check)

72. The One who contemplated ‘SrI RAma’ in the still depths of the mind.

73. The ‘Sadgurudeva’ contemplated upon in the still depths of this mind.

74. The Wholesome Sound arising out of silence.

75. The One manifest in the still mind.

76. The ‘RAga DevatA’ dancing in the stage of the placid mind.

77. The Expanse of ‘JऽnAna’ reflected in the pool of the still mind.
78. The Poetic Inspiration in the calm mind.

79. The Cool, Sweet Silence in the still mind.

80. The Divine Tranquillity in the ‘HimAlaya’n slope of ‘NAda’, meditated upon.

81. The Light of ‘NAda’, the inner Bliss contemplated upon (by this worshipper).

82. The Sacred Feet causing thrill of rapture, the moment contemplated upon.

83. The Sacred Form filling the mind of this solitary disciple, on just being thought of.

84. The Wealth of Sound to be obtained by contemplation and constant musing.

85. The One protecting by auspicious songs that confer true happiness and discrimination,

and give ‘upadesha’ of singular devotion and ‘jऽnAna’.
86. The only virtuous Association that confers true happiness.

87. The sole Protector of this lone, natural ward.

88. The One who blesses this one having innate devotion with auspicious ‘NAda’.

89. The One delighted by singing the Names Divine with true devotion.

90. The One delighted with – the offering of flowers of true devotion and sweet music/ the

musical offering with true devotion by Pushpa.

91. The One conferring ‘NAda Yoga’ that is enjoyment to this truly devoted one.

92. The One granting the cherished desire of this singular worshipper deeply attached to

‘NAdopAsana’ with true devotion.

93. The Moon to the ocean of heart of this seeker of ‘NAda’ with true devotion.

94. The Sun to the heart of this one intent on ‘NAdopAsanA’ with a pure mind.

95. The Living Presence in these multitudes of ‘stotras’ inspired by innate devotion.

96. The One abiding permanently in these thought-flowers fragrant with melody and love,

of this singular ‘bhaktA’.
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97. The Deity of ‘NAda’ in excellent human form, singing the Name of the Granter of

freedom from disease (‘SrI RAma’), who assumed excellent human form.

98. The One for whom sweet tuneful music with a pure heart is offered (by this one).

99. The One for whom His own sweetest, nectarine songs are sung as offering.

100. The One for whom ‘japa’ and constant remembrance of ‘SrI RAma TAraka Mantra’

are made as offering.

101. The Feet revered by this one solely intent on daily ‘NAdopAsanA’.

102. The One who worshipped the Eternal One daily with bunches of delightfully fragrant

flowers of ‘kRitis’ that are fresh, new and eternal/ the Eternal One worshipped daily with

bunches of delightfully fragrant flowers of ‘kRitis’ that are fresh, new and eternal.

103. The Eternal One worshipped (by this one) with flowers of ‘NAmas’ that are fresh,

new and eternal.

104. The Eternal One who delighted in ‘saऽNgIta’ that is eternal Bliss / the One who

delighted by His ‘saऽNgIta’ of eternal Bliss, ‘SrI RAma’ the Eternal/ the Eternal One

delighted in (by this ‘bhakta’) by ‘saऽNgIta’ that is eternal.
105. The One fully in everlasting Bliss, singing and chanting the Name of the one complete,

true Essence that is eternal.

106. The ‘Dhruva NakShatra’ permanent in the sky of ‘NAda’ that is Eternal Bliss.

107. The One of ever auspicious attributes, singing the ever-auspicious attributes of the

victorious ‘SrI RAma’, Eternal One.

108. Prostrations unto ‘SrI TyAgarAja GururAja’, Emperor of the ‘saptasvara’s, granting

everlasting auspiciousness.

Encoded and proofread by N V Vathsan nvvathsan at

gmail.com Copyright Pushpa Srivatsan

Sadguru Shri Tyagabrahma Saptashati

This text is entirely original composition of Smt. Pushpa Srivatsan, and copyright Smt.

Pushpa Srivatsan. All rights reserved by the author. 1) Under no conditions can either

the whole or any part of this composition be translated, adapted, or used for
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commercial purposes. 2) Neither the whole nor any part of this composition can be

reproduced, recorded, used in public perfomances, or distributed in any other way

without prior written permission from the copyright holder, the author Smt. Pushpa

Srivatsan (contact N V Vathsan nvvathsan@gmail.com).
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